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IlWhiite as Snow "
Near Tarbet, on Loch Lomond, in Scot-

land, is a lonely littie pool in a hollow on the
mountainside, named F-airy Loch. Looking
into it, a great many colors may be seen ini
the water because of the varied materials
forniing the bottom. A legend says that the
fainies used to dye things for the people
round about, if a specimen of the desired
color were left at sunset along with the cI.oth.

One evening a shepherd left beside the
loch the fleece of a black slieep, and placed
upon it a white woolen thread te show that lie
wished the fleece dyed whiite. But the fainies
could not dye a black fleece white. In
despair, so the legend gees on, they threw al
their colers into the loch, giving to it its pre-
sentstrange look, and then disappeared forever.

Li the Bible thcre is a beautiful promise
ia 'which God says to us : " Thougli your 8ins
be as sonnlet, they shail be as white ns snow ;
thougli they be red like crizuson, they shail be
as wool." Ris power to cleanee us from
sin knows no linit. We have but to trust
Hlm, nnd the cleansing we se i-adly need
shall be ours.

"My Canticle Divine"
By Rev. Andrew Robertson, D.D.

The Supplemental lIymn for this Quarter,
Hymn 97, Book of Praise, cornes to us with-
out any name attaclied. It was turncd into
Englil by a mani whose namo we know,
but its wniter sang it first in German, and his
name lias been forgotten. Very mucli of the
beauty and joy and freedomn of life lias corne
this way ; all are ours, but the mnen and
women wlîe won tlîe-e things for u3 remain
unknewn save by their gifts to us.

This liymn is really a song about a song.
The wniter sings about bis " canticle divine".
Now a canticle is simply a littie song, and
this man's littie song is made up of just five
words-" May Jesus Christ be praised."
That littie song ineans everything te him.
Re is always careling it wlierever lie gees, and
hie flnds that bis song brings te him sucli good
cheer that lie would gladly share it with
"eartli's wide circle round".

First of al], it gives the glad keynote te life.
Every day, as well as the day lie hears " the
swcet church bell", is crowned by this higli
note. That is worth knowing. Soine folk
think carols are only for Christmnas tixne:
they sing them with good cheer,-" sainte
the happy mors ". This man saintes every
mena: lie lias a Christmias day every day li
the year.

Secondly, yeu will see how thUs littie song la
tbis man's best defence. Ile la not always
in the sunshine. Somietimes " evil theuglits
moest"', and again " the pewens of dark-
ness " creep around. But lie fanda lis seng
la botli shield and weapen. Se ne one is
safer li ail tlie wonld than hie, since bis song
defcnds. If you knew the stery of Martin
Luther and the wondenful romance of St.
Patrick, yen wvll know how stnong and safe
a seng may keep a mani.

Thlrdly, and I would flot miss it if 1 werc
you, it la easy te see liow this song acta like
a dliarm on its singer. Do you know wliat
a chan is ? HUave you noticed the herse-
slioe over seme one's doon, the trinket on the
watch cmi, and asked what these memnt
etonce upon a time "? Mlien the evil thing
fol ln sadness ori this nman's mimd, when
earthly blisa passed away, and " earth's vain
shadows " ciarkcened hlma, lie sang bis song

vol. XVII.
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again, and ail bis fears were eharined away
by the magie of that swcet name.

M uch more eould be said about your hymn,
but need not. When Bunyan's Pilgrim camne
to the bardest, part of the journey, lie heard
some one singing on the road in front of him.
Tbere's always some one siriging on the
Pilgrim Rond. They cail it, the pathway of
sorrow and suffering, but it, is the pathway
of song also. "M,ýay Jesus Christ be praisei"

Toronto

The Indian as a Citizen
By Rev. WV. W. McLaren, MI.A.

There are four ways in whichi we may try
a man's citizenship, namely : the kind of
home he has, the interest he takes in educa-
tion, his attitude to law. n h elgo i
professes and exhibits. Let us test the
Indian by these attributes.

The Indian home varies very rnuch. The
worst are heaps of mud, with no floors, no
windowvs, a piece of cloth for a door and a hale
in the roof for a cimney. No furniture is ta
be seen beyond some, dirty qults, brush or
straw laid upon the ground, a chair or two,
and an old sheet-iron stove constantly smok-
ing. Dirt abounds everywhere.

This kiad of home, we are glad to say, is
being replaced by log or frame houses built like
aur own, -with clean floors, simple furniture,
good Iight and ventilation. The more Chris-
tian, and the better edueated the Indian be-
cornes, the better becomes his home. MNany
of our progressive Indians have residences
furnished as well ns their white neighbors,
where one can have a meal or stay the night
with the sanie pleasure as in aur on homes.

More and more Indians go to sehool. Lnst
year o.e-tcnt.h of ail the Indians ia Canada
were in attendance, and six out of every ten
children were in sehool every day. On somne
reserves every healthy child between 6 and
18 attends. Not many white settiements
have so good a record. The more civilized
and industrious the Indians bêcome, the more
do they scek to have their children get a good
English education. The result is seen in the
homes of such parents and children. There
you find the organ, the scwing-mnehine, the
newspaper, the gramaphone, good books,

helthy games, in faet ail the tbings we love
to have in our own homes.

The Indian ohoys the law better than the
wvhite man. Christian fndiaris rarely figure
in the courts. Unless tempted to drink the
-white man's lire wvater, few serlous crimes are
ever ehargeable to the Indian. The majoritv
are strietly honest. Respect for age and
experience is ineuicated from youth. Indians
rarely give way to temper. They agree
nmong themsclves. There is less quarreling
and fighiting among Indian scboolboys in a
monthi than among the same number of
white boys iii a week.

The Indian is a deeply religious man.
Whatever his faith may be-be gives bis
heart to it. There are no agnosties or
athieisis among them. The nature of bis
religion is, as a resuit, manifest in his life.
A casual walk about a reserve, a conversation
ivith each Indiani a look at his home, wvill
suffice to telli what religion lie professes.

The glory of Christ.ianity is reveaied in the
fact tbat the more Christian an Indian is
the better is the Indian in character, iii
industry, in sabriety, in his home lieé, and in
his relation withi his fellows.

Birtie, Man.

Pen Pictures of Great Prophets
By Re». J. M4. Duncan, D.D.

III. ISATAU

Isainh was a citizen, perhaps a native, of
Jerusalem. He spent lis lufe withiri thc walls
of the capital. Hie knew the city street by
street. The habits and fashions of the
people were to in a familiar pieture. Tbe
temple courts thronged with worshpers, the
smoke of uncounted sacrifices floating save
them, and, on the other band, heathen rites
and magie, with their idols and sooths-ayers,
the luLxury and vice on every side, the showi-
ness and foppery of the womnen, the drunlcen-
ness la the streets and at banquets, tbe
corruption of the judges, the oppression. cf
the poor, the tyranny of those in authority
and the insolence of the young and low in
rank,-ail this lie portrays with tIe surenes
and swecp af intimate, knowledge. 'lIsiab
was Isaiahi af Jerusalem ", and in his piges
ho mak-es vivid and near to us the scenes
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amnidst îvhicli lic moveci, proclaiming bis
mmsage with stcrn, compelling voice.

The great prophet lovcd Jerusalem with a
1)assionate devotien. To hirn it -%vas the
centre of ail the movements of history.
Tiiere Jehovah dîveit, directing the wvorld's
happenings from Ris throne. God Himself
w'as t.he Defender of the cîty, im-parting to it
a s:afet.y 'which its unrivaled niilitary position
andl strong fortifications could not ixnpart.
Isaiah could not believe that Jerusaiem
would ever be captured. He ivas sure that,
however focs xnight threaton it, the Lord
would interpose and drive themn back.

Isaiah was the friend of kings. So intimate
was hoe with severeiga after scvereign, that
it lias beon bolioved that ho -%vas of royal
blood himself. At any rate hoe wns admaitted
freely into the palace> and nover hesitatcd
to offer to, the roigning monarch counsol,
warning or consolation. How quickly, for
example, on the threatening letter of Sonna-
cherib to Hezekiali, followed the prophct's
inessage of coxnfort and encouragement to
the king 1

From his watch-tower iii Jorusalemn Tsaiah
1eeld stirring eveats in the nations round'
about. Ho saw Tiglath-pileser MI., the
great warrior king of Assyria, swceping with
his armies over Palestine and placing on the
throno of Israol Hosea, its lnst king, as n
reivard for bis submissive service. Before
his eyes the siege of Samaria was hegun by
Shalmaneser and concluded by Sargon, and
the people of Israel wero carried away into
captivity and perpotual oblivien. Ie
watched the vast Assvyrian host under Sonna-
chcrib (coming ýup to the very walls of Jeru-
1salem, to be overwvhelnied with destruction,
not by any buman power, but by the angel
of the Lord. And nmidst ail the turmoil
and confusion, ho stood steady as a rock,
nover ceasing te, advise bis people and their
rulers to keep themselves frec from entangle-
nmonts with foreiga states and to look to
Johovah alone in Ioyalty and trust. That
way, hoe declared, Iay safety and prosperity.

Isanizi has been finely ealled Il the prophet
of fa-ith". Firm, unîvavcring trust in God
mis the outstanding feature in his eharacter.
Ilocauso ho believed, lie vas a strangor to
foair. He saw God in His heaven, and wam

sure that aIl was right withi the world. Uce
Nvas thc living illustration of bis own great
word :la quictness and in confidence shall
be your strength."

The Scriptures in Song
Rev. Johin T. Fans, in, The R~omance of tho

English Bible, tolls how in tho seventh cen-
tury A.])., Il a laborer named Çoedmon was
emplcycd at the abbey of Whitby, in North-
umbria, England. Ho was an ignorant
fellowv, and se foit that hoe was uinable to takce
part in the entertainmcnt of those who
gathered at the abboy on wiater ovenings.
It was the custom to ask eachi person presont
te sing, accompanying hirnself on the harp.
Goedmoa, after listening to tho songs. of bis
companions, would steal away fromn the hall
before hoe could bo asked to, take part in
the cntcrtainment.

IlOne night, after such an escapo frora tie
abbey, hoe mnust have falleil nsleep thinking
cf his inabilitýy to sing, for hoe dreamcd that
a voice said, C Sing to mce.' WThen ho
answered that lic could net sing, the voice
said, C Sing te me the first beginning cf
crcated things.' Ho tlîought lie sang a
hyxin cf praise te Ged.

Il C The next morning',--so thc incident is
told in, The Ancestry cf our English Bible-
' the stery cf bis drearn brouglit lîim bofore
the Lady Abboss, and hoe was found te be
possessed of a divino gift. For as soon as the
mnonks translated any portion cf the Bible
story eut cf the Latin text, hoe immediately
sang it te the accompanimeat cf his harp in
short linos cf Saxon verso.' The songs hoe
sang wvere written doîva, and as Coedrnoa's
Paraphrase cf parts cf the scriptures they
have corne down te us."

They say that Ged lives very high:
But if you look abeve the pines

Yen cannot soc our Ged ; and why ?

But still I fccl that His embrace
Slides down by thriis, through ail things

made,
Through sight and sound cf overy pince.
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- BIBLE DIOTIONARY FOR THIRD
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For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, sec Gcography Lessons.]

A-bede-ne-go. The Babylonian name
given to Azariah, one of Daniel's three coin-
panions.

As-syr'-i-a. A country on the Tigris.
Flor 700 years after B.O. 1300 it was the lead-
ing power in the East.

Az-a-ri'-ah. Se Hananiah.
Bab'-y-I.on, The capital of the Baby-

lonian empire, a eity on the river Euphrates,
500) miles east of Jerusalem.

Ba'-ruch. The devoted friend and seere-
tarvY of Jeremiah (Jer. 36 : 1-8).

Clial-de'-ans. Or Chialdees, a people
dwelling originally on the shores of the Persian
Gulf, wvho conquered l3abylonia, and after-
wards gave tlieir naine to the whole of that
co)untry.

Dan'-iei. A Jewish youth carried captive
to Bnbylon by Nebuch adnezzar. Hie rose
to one of the highest positions in Idhle king-
dom.

Del-a-i'-ah, One of the " princes " or
officers of state at the court of Ring Jehoia-
1dm.

E-lish'-a-ma. A scribe of Jerusalein
in whose chamber Jeremiah's prophecies
were placed for safe keeping.

El'-na-than. A person o£ influence at
King Jchoiakini's court.

Gem-a-ri'-ah. One of those who vainly
sought to deter Jehoiakim from burning the
roll containing Jeremiah's prophecies.

Ha'-math. A place 50 miles northeast
of Riblah.

Han-a-ni'-ah. 1. One of the prophets
of the anti-Chaldean party in Jerusalein in
the reign of Zedekiah, Jer.. ch. 28. 2. One
of Daniel's companions in Babylon.

Iiez-e--ki'-ah. Ring of Judah, from
about B.C. 725 to B.C. 697, a devoted servant
of Cod, who began his reiga by cleansing and
repairing the temple.

Hil-ki'-ah, The higli pest in the reign
of Josiah who found the býook of the law in
the temple.

1--sa'-iah. The son of Amoz, the great
prophet of Israel, whose, labors extended
from ]3.C. 740 to B.C. 701.

Je-hoi'-a-kîm. Second son of Josiah, who
was mnade king of Judah in B.C. 609 by
Necho, king of Egypt, in place of his brother
Jehoahiaz, who was dethroned.

Je-hu'-di. The mnessenger sent by ing
Jehoiakim to ask Baruch for the roll of Jere-
iniah's propheeies and afterwards employed
to rend them.

Jer-e-rmi'-ah, A great, prophet of Judali,
from B.O. 626 to B.C. 586.

Jo-si'-ali. King of Judali,B.C. 640 to
B.C. 608. Hie destroyed idolatry in his kiàng-
dom and repaircd thetemple.

'ictionary

Ko'-hath-itcs, The farnily desccnded
from Koliath, son of Levi, whose duty it was
to carry the sanctuary and its vessels in the
wilderness.

Ma-nas'-seh. ing of Judah from about
B.C. 695 to B.C. 640, son and successor of
Hezekiah.

Medes. A nation belonging to Asial south
of the Caspian Sea, who took parL withi the
Persians in the capture of Babylon under
Cyrus in B.C. 538.

Mel'-zar. From. a Persian word meaning
"steward ". It is a titie, not a proper naine.

Me-ra'-ri. Son of Levi, and founder of
one of the great Levitical families.

M~e'-shach. The Babylonian naine given
to ýMishaci, one of Daniel's three companions.

Mish'-a-el. Sec flananiah.
Mo'-ras-thite. A native of Moreshieth,

a town southwest of Jerusalern towards the
Philistine country.

Neb'-u--chad--nez'-zar. The king of
Bab.vlon who carried the people of Judah as
captives to Babylon in B.C. 586.

Neb'-u--zar-a'--dan. The ehief of Nebu-
chadnezzar's bodyguard, who, after the
capture of Jerusalem, was entrusted withi the
carrying out of the king's wishes and poliey.

Ner'-g~al-sha-re'-zer. One of the chief
Babylonian officers who entered Jerusalem
after its capture.

Per'-sians. The inhabitants of Persia,
a country in Western Asia, whose ling,
Cyrus, 0conquered Babylon in B.C. 538.

Rab'-mag. Meaning IdChief of the Phy-
sicians ia .gh official titie amongst the
Babylonians.

Rab'-sa-ris. Meaning "'Chief of the
Princes",' a, Babylonian title of office.

Rib-lah. A place between the two
ranges of Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon where
Zeddekiah. was brought before Nebuchad-
nezzar and had bis eyes put out.

Sani'-,ar-ne'-bo. Sec Nergal-sharezer.
Sar-se -chim. Sec Nergai-sharezer.
Sen-nach'-e.-rib. Ring of Assyria, from

B.C. 705 to 681. fie threatened Jerusalem
with a siege in the reiga of ilezekiah, but his
army was destroycd. Twenty years later hoe
was himself siain by bis two sons, Adrain.
melech aud Sharezer.

Sha'-drach. The Babylonian naine given
to Hananiah, one of Daniel's three coin-
pallions.

Sha'-phan. A scribe in the reiga of
Josiah. To him Rulkiah gave the book of
the ]aw found in the temple. Hie rend it
privately, and afterwards to the king.

Shi'-Ioh. Between Bethel and Shechiei,
the chief Israelitisli sanctuary during tie
period of the Judges.

Zed.-e--ki'.-ah. The name given by Nebu-
chadnezzar to Mattaniahi, oneO of Josiali's
sons, when lie made him king of Judahi ini
place of his nephew Jehoiachin.



Order of Service

*ANJ ORDER 0IF SERVICE : Thiird Quarter

OPening Exercises
I. SILENCE.

II. SINGING.
Again, 0 loving Saviour,

The children of Thy grace
Prepare themselves to seek Thce

Within Thy chosen place.
Our song shail rise to greet Thee,

If Thou our hearts wilt raise;
If Thou our lips wilt open,

Our n-ouths shall show Thy praise.

Glory be Io Jes us,
Let ail is children say;

lie rose again, lie rose again
On this glad day!1

-Hynin 364, Book of Fraise
111. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fsahn 119:

9-11.
Superinendeni. Wherewithal shall a

young man cleanse bis way ?
&howol. By taking heed thereto according

to Thy word.
Supcrinlendent. With my whole heart

have I souglit Thcee:
Scho. 0 let me not wander from Thy

commandmerits.
Ail. Thy word have I hid in mine heart,

that I rnight not sin against Thee.
IV. SINGING.

Jesus, stand among us
In Thy risen power,

Let this tinie of worship,
Be a hallowed hour.

-lyrn 358, Book of Fraise
V. PRAiYER. Closing with the Lord's

Prayer repeated in concert.
VI. BIB3LE WoIRu. Froni the Supplemental

Lessons.
VII. SINGING. BIymn 97, Book o! Fraise.

(It is expeeted that this :Hymn froni the
Supplemental Lessons wilI be memorized
during the Quarter.)

VIII. READiNG 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

IX. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL
SCRlPTURE READING in THIE TE.tcHERS
.MONTIILY, in conflection witheh.son

X. SINGING. Fsalm or Fiymn seleeted.-
(This seleetion may usually ha that marked,
"Froxu the PFIMARY QUARTERLY )

Class Work
[Let this bc entirely undisturbed bSecretary's or

Librarian's distribution or otberwiso.]

1. RiOLL CALL, by teacher or Class Secretary.

Il. OFFEING ; whieh may ba talzen in a
class envelope, or class and report envelope.
The Class Treasurer may colleet and count
the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages froin the Supplementcd' Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson IIelps. 2. Cate-
chigni.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. Psalm or ilymn seleeted.

III. REVIEW PRO-M DUPERINTENDENT'S
DE ; which, along with the Blaekhoard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : Recitation in concert o!
Verses Meinorized, Cateehisra, Question on
Missions, Lesson. Titie, Golden Text and
Ileads of Lesson Flan. (Do noV overload
the Review : iV should ha pointed, brie! and
bright.)

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fbilippians
2 : 4, 5.

Superintendont. Look not every man on
bis own things,

Sclwol. But every man also on the things
o! others.

Ail. Let this mind ha in you, whieh was
also ini Christ Jesus.

V. SINGING.
Jesus, I live to Thee,
The lovehiest and best;

My life in Thee, Thy life in me-
In Thy blest love 1 rest.

-lymn 284, Book o! Fraise

VI. I3ENEDION OR CLIsNo FRAYER.

-* Copies of the above ORDER OF.±SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc, a hundred
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Leqson . AAHSP-ROPHECY CONCERNING SENNACIi- Jilly 2, 1911

LESSON SETTING-In the ycar 13.0. 701, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, ivho had invadcd Paies9itîc,
sent a dctachmcnt from Lnchish with a letter to, King Ilezekiah, cornmancling him to surectider Jcrusalemn.

GOLDEN TEXT-God is our refuge and strength, a very present help ia trouble.-Psalm 46: r.
*Memnorize vs. 33-35. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Isaiah 37: 21-36. Study Isaiali 37: 14-

38. Read Isaiali, chs. 36, 37.
21 Then Isal'ah the son of A'maoz sent unto Heze- 28 But 1 knoNv thy Il abode, and thy going out,

ki'ah, saving, Thus saith the Lord 1 God of Is'rael, and thy coming in, and thy 12rage against me.
Whereas thou hast praycd to me ngainst Seanach'- 29 Because 13thy rage against mne, and 14 thy
erib king of Assyr'ia,: tuinuit. is conte up into maine cars, therefore will 1

22 This is the word which th e Lord bath spoken put rny hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips,
concerning hila; The virgin, 2 the daughtcr of Zieon, and 1 wilt tura thce back by the way by which thon
hath despised thea, and laughed thee to scora the caRnest.
daughtcr of Jeru'salemn bath shakea her head at thee. 30 And this shall bc la siga unta thce, Yo shall

23 W'homn hast thou rcproached and blasphemed ? cat Mhis vear 15 such as groiweth of itseif ; and 16 the
and against v.hom hast thou ex.alted thy voice, and second vear that which springeth of the saine: and
lifted up thine eyes on high ? even agaiîîst the Haly In the thiird year sow ye, uîn reap, and plant vine
One of îs'racl. yards, and eat the fruit thereof.

24 By thy servants hast thou rcproached the 31 And the remnlant that is escaped of the hause
Lord, and hast said, 3 By the multitude of my char- of Ju'dah shall ngain take root downward, and hear
iots am I Corne up ta the height of the inouatagins, te fruit upiward-
the 1 sides of Leb'aaon ; ami 1 will cut down the taîl 32 For out of Jeru'salemn shail go forth a remnant,

ami he hoie ti tres heref :and and 17 t hey that escape out of nîouat Zi'on : the zealccdars thereof, an tehoc rteteeof and the Loua) of hosts shait i8Oda tîxis.
forleste hit arte hih fhsbodr.n h '3 hrf thus saith the LORD conceraing the,2.5s of hv iggd C andaeatrlmi.tî king of Assyr'ia, H1e shall fot caine 19 itt this city,'

25 1bav digc4l an drnk wter an vviil hefor shoot anl arrowv there, '>nar corne beforo it witx
sole of rny feet ô have 1 dried up ait the rivera of 7 the 2tshields, nor -.Ist a 22 bank against il.
besieged places. 34 Bv the wav that he came, by the isarne shahl

26 Hast thou not heard a long ago, hawv 1 have he retiirn, and 'ý3shal) net corne 1"itt this city,
d,"no it ; and of ancet tîrnes, that 1 have formed it ?Z saith thc LORD.
now have 1 brought it to pass. that thou shouldest 35 For 1 wvill defend this city to save it for mine
be too lay wastc I defenced cities iai minous hcaps. own sake, and for my servant Da'vîd's sake.

27 rherefore their inhabitants wcre of emaîl 36 24Then the angel of the Loua) went forth. and
dover bhey Nwere disniaycd and confounded -they smotc ta the canip of the Assyr'ians a hundrcd and

erasthe grass of the fild, and as the green herb, foura'core and five thousaad -aad when 2 they ar17se
as the grass on the housetops, nnd as 10 

corn blnsted carly in the meraiag, behold, thcy were ait dend
befere it be growan Up. corpses.

P.evised Version--'l the ; 2 Oint the ; 3 Mith the:4 'iaermnost parts of; his farthest height, the forest
of his fruitful field ; '%wi11 1 dry up E--ypt:- 8 bnw 1 have donc it long a&o, and formed it of auc:ent tirnes ;
9 feuced ;10 a field of corn before ; Ilsittinig dowan; 12 raging ;13 of thy ragiag against - 14 for tlhat thine arro-
gancy ta cerne *1 1 that whicx goweth ;16 in * 17 out of mounit Zion thy that shall escape ; 18 perforra this
19 unta ; 20 aeither saal he coen; 21 slhîeld ; : mounit ; 2 he 24.ad the ; 2à meia arose.

Datly Readings-(ourtsy, IBRA) .- sahsprophccy concerning Sennacherilb, Isa. 37 -5-201.
T.-Isaiah's praphecy concerning Sennaclerib. Isa. 37 : 21-38. W.-A proud benaît, 2 Chron. 32 : 9-205.
Th.-Blaspherny rchuked, Er.ek. 35 :10-15. P.-Pride hunîblcd, Isa. 2 : 10-22. 2.-Trust ia God, Ps. 31:
9-24. S.--God givcth victory, Ps. 76.

THE LESSON
Hezekidî taok Sennach-

erib's hetter into the fera-
w pIe and laud it before the

- Lord ia prayer. Vs. 14-20.
1. SENNACHERJB s

-PRIDE.-21, 22. Isalali
sent tinta Hezekiah.

The praphct was a tmustcd
adviscr of the king. The
Lord Gad of Israel;

ASSYRIAN CUIRASS whose people Scnaherib
wans thrcatcning. Thou

hast prayed ; canccrning the letter of Seaina-
cherib (sec Lessou Setting>. This Is the word -.

the Lord hath spoken. Over againat the thrcats
of the king af Assyria is placed the deerco of the
almighty Ing o! kings. The vixgin, the daughter
af Zion ; a name given ta the fortress af Jeruaem,
which tlic Asiy riens would not be able ta capture.
Shaken lier head ; a ge-sture of corxtemrpt (sec Ps.

EXPLAINED
22 : 7; Jcr. 18 : 1 ;;Lam.2:15,etc.). At thee;
literally. " behiad thec ":« the foreiga invader is
pictured ta fuît retreat, pursucd by the scorn of
Jerusalcrn'a inhahitana.

23-25. Whom ? Whant sort af Being ? Lt is
the Holy One of Israel wvhoi the Assyrians bmave
defled. The multitude of my Chazl3ts ; litrally,
-the chariots of rny chariots ", that is, mny innurner-

able chariots. Heighit of the mounitains ; whieh
cannot hinder his pregress. Innermnost parts of
Lebanon (Rev. Ver.). Lebanon, the nortierii
mounitain hulwark of Isracl, stands here for the
whole land; it ta the Lehanea country. 13y the
44aanerrnost parts" i are meant Jerusalera, the capfital.

Cut down. . cedars . . fir trees ; for building
palaces, fects and machines of war. Ris farthest
helght (11ev. Ver.); that is, Jerusalem. The iorest
ai bis irultful field (flev. Ver.); a picture of Jeriu-
salem's streagth and beauty. I have dlgged ;
that is, welts, aftcr having uscd up the wvnter in the

*Tlîe Scripture Mernory 'Passace of the Suipplemental Lcaflets; are reconmnndeci as a substitutc for thir
licrc giveza Sabbath by :Sabath. Their recitation Ieads to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Diploina.
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streanis of Palestinîe. Drled up ail the rlvers
(literally, "Nile streains ") of Egy p (Rev. Ver.);
an ernpty boast, since no Assyriait ariny lbad lever yet
set foot in 17gypt, for did Sennacherib hiinsoif do so.

26-29. 1 lk.ave done it..I have formied It.
Jelhovah again speakcs. The Assyrian had simply been
carrying out His purposes. As the grass on the
housetops ; the flat, carth-covercd roofs of Eastern
houscs, on which grass aiprang up, a feeble growth and
éasily withered. As corn (grain) blasted, etc.; by
a scorching east wind. I know, etc. Every
inovemnent of the Assyrian is under God's oye. MY
hook ln thy nose ;to drag him back, lilce a roaring,
raging hcast. Bridie In thy lips ; the tlîong or
rone by which captives were led about. bo God vill
turn the Assyrians back from Israel.

II. HEZEKIAEI'S S1GN.-0-32. The sigun
unto thee, etc. (Rev. Ver.). The verso mecans that
farrning operations in Judah, suspended because of
the Assyrian invasion, would begin again in the
third ycar. This would bo the sign that the Lord
had foretold the deliverance fromn the Assyrian.
The remuant. . esozlped ; the people of Judah
who are Icft. Take root downward ; be firmly
established. flear fruit ; grow in power and pros-
perity. The zeal of the Lord ; His love for His
people and His wrath against their focs.

III. JEIIUSALE.M'S SÂFETY.-33-36. He
shalh fot corne Into this City ; because the Lord
is its Defender. Shields ; rcquircd for protection
against the darts and stones or fiery torches, thrown
out by the besicged. Bank ; of earth, on which the
besiegers might fight on a level with the bcsiegcd.
For mnine own sake ; so as te prove Himself faith-
fui. My servant David's sake. So God shows
mnercy to the descendants of those who love Him,
Ex. 20 : 5, 6. V. 36 tells of tho destruction of the
Assyrian army.

THE GEOGRAPHYZLESSON

The range of
g hilis known as

thle Mounit of
Olives, ffteing
Joerusalemn on the
cast aad separ-

atdfromn it by
the valley of the
X% idron, includes

Î_ thrce well dcfined
-9,mts (1

~iyp ~ ~ "" Galilce or Sc-
pus, due north-

eust of the temple site and about a mile distant ;
(2) The Ascension, due east of the temple site and
distalit about tlireco-quarters of a mile ; (3) The
NIount of OlTence, the southera outlier of the range

to flic nt. it înay hwvc Lîcn on Mount "cùptia
tlaat the detacliînt sent by Sennacherili te dernnd
tic surrender of Jerusalin, pitched tîteir tents.

LESSON QUESTIONS
921, 22 WVho sent n message to King Hezekiali?

Whose word concerning Sonnaelîerib did Isainali
bring ? V/bat wvas tlîe fortress of Jerusalema called il
Explaicî b ath shaken hier beacl". In whiclî Psalun
is God callcd His pcople's " Refuge and Strcngtlh" ?
(Ps. 46 :1.)

23-29 Wlîor lîad the Assyrian deficd ? Wlint
vain boast regarding Egypt is put in the Assyrian's
moutb? ilVhose purpose hiad ho rcally been carry-
ing out ? Wlîcro docs thc Lord cauh tlîe Assyrian
the rod of His angerI (Isa. 10:- 5.)

30-32 To wvlora did the Lord give a sigal? Wlîat
wva, this ? WVhat wvould it show? il Wat pîronmise
wvas made concerning the people of Judali who slîould
escape froro the Assyrian ?

33-36 Describe the destruction of Senîîachîerib"s
army.

FOR, DISCIUSSION
1. Prayer as a weapon of defence.
2. How Ced overruhes9 evil for good.

A LESSON POIL LIPE
Longfellow's poem, The Beleaguered City, is found-

cd on a hegend that once the eity of Prague was bie-
sîeged at midnight by an army of ovil spicits. But
when the old enthedral hoUl tolled out the hour of
morning prayer, the spectral host fied dowa the
broad valhey. The lesson of the lcgend is thnt prayer
la mightier than the temptations that behoaguer the
soul, and will surely win the victery oaver tbem.

Prove fromn Seripture-Thal wc should lake our
troubles Io God.

Shorter Cateohlsmn-Quc. 94. What is bep-
lism ? A. Baptism la a sacrament, wherein the
washing with water in the ame of the Father, and
of the Son, andi of the Holy Ghost, doth signify and
seal our ingrafting inte Christ, and partakcing o! the
benefits of the covenant of grace, and our engage-
ment te bie the Lord's.

The Question On MiSSiOnS-(CNAIA- Paon3-
L.E.Ns: July, The Jews in Canada.)-l. How many
Jcws are there in Canadai Over 100,000, chiiefiy ia
the larger tewns and itjs.Thcy are mostly froma
Russia:; but there are many also from. GreatBritain,
Gcrmnany, Austria, Hungary. Holiand, Roumania and
Palestine. Thoy speak, the language of the country
froma wliich they come; but, in addition, most
of them speak Yiddish, a sort of corrupt German
uadorstood by nearly all Jews.

Lesson HyMns-3ook of Praise, 97 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 264 ; 273 ; 34 (Ps. Sel.); 304
(from PauMAnT QÂARTERLY); 272.

FOR WRWTTEN ANSWERS
1. INhat did Helzekiali do witlc Scnnaclicrib"s letter ?........................................

......................................................... ................. .. ..........

2. How wvas the ariny o! Sennachierilo dcstroyed ? ................................ .........
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Lesson IL. THE SUFFERINO SERVANT OF JEli-"0VIA'H. JuIy 9, 1911
LESSON SETTING-Tho Lesson centains a description of the Servant of the Lord. This description

ig coznplotely fulfiled only in :'sus Christ.
GOLDEN TEXT-I!be Lord bath laid on him the ini<1ulty of us all.-Isaliah 53: 6.

Memorize eh. 53: .4-6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Isaiah 52: 13 to 53: 12. Read Isalali
42 :1-9 ; 49 :1-13 ; 50 : 4-11.

13 Behold, my servant shalh doat 'prudently, hath laid on him the iniquity of us ail.
ha shall he eralted and 2 extoelld and 3be very higb. 7 He was oppressed, 'Jand ho was afflicted, yet

14 ' As maay were nstenighed at tlxce ;his visage ho opened not bis xnouth : he is brought as a lamb
was so marred more than any man, and bis ferma more te the slaughter, and as a 13heopý 1 beforo ber shearers
than tho sons of men: is dumb, lb hali openeth nlot bis moutb.

15 So shall he sprinkie many nations; 8th lag S Ho was taken from Prison and from judg-
shahl shut, their mouths at hlm : for thatic ta en: and .who shail doclare bis generation ? for

not eentoldthe shH thy se ad th~ wich ho was eut off out of the land of the living : for the
thay had flot heazd ohall they à eonsider. transgression of my people was ho ,.tricken.

Ch. 53: i Who bath belioved our report ? and to 9 A.nd 17 ho madle bis gae with tio wicked, andwbom 7 1s the arma of tbe Lorcu 8revealed ?wibtercinisda ;'eaiol adoo
2 For ha 9 shall grow up before hini as a tender thhercinisdafvlbeu3h a oe

plant, and as a root eut of a dry ground : ho bath ne violence, noither wa. any deceit in bis moutb.
no form noer comeliness ; and wben wo '<' ebali sea 10 Yat it pleased tho LORD to hruise hlma ho bath
hixn, ihcre is no beauty tbat va should desize him. put him to, grief : when thou shalt mako bis soul an

3 Ha Ilis despised and rejected cf men ; a ma o! offoring for sin. ho shail sea his sed, ha shall prolong
sorrows, and acquaiated with grief : and 22we hid his days, and the pleasure o! the LonD shall prosper
as it, were our faces froni hirm - bo eas despised, and in bis hend.
vo osteemed him not. il Ha shail sc o! the travail of bis soul, and shahl

4 Suroly ho bath horne our griefs, and carried our be satisfied : hy bis knowledge shall my righteous
sorrows : yat wa did esteem bina stricken, amitten servant justify maay; 19 o ha shall hear thair
o! God, and afficted. iniquitice.

5 12ut ho was wouaded for our transgressions 12 Therefore viii 1 divide hlm a portion with the
he vas braised for our iniquities : the chastisoment oi grant, and ha shaU divido the s poil vith tho strong
our peuce isos upon hlm ;and wîtb bis stripes vo are becausa ho 20 bahpoured out bis soul unto denth§
healed. and 21 ho vras numbered with the transgrossors;

6 AiU %vo like sbeap hIave gene astray ; voe bave 22 and ha bare the sin cf many, anid made intercession
turned every one to bis own way ; and the LoRo for the transgressors.

Bevised Version-' v-tscly ; 2 Ef ted up ; 3 shalh ho; 4 Like ns ; 'Omit the ; ô understaad ; 7 bahthe;
8 heen reveaied ; grow up ; 10 Omit shall ; il as despised;- 12 as one f rom vhom mon bide tbeir face ho ; 13 et
ha humbied himseifiaad opened not bis xnouth ; as a laxnb that is led te ;"4that ; isYea, ho opened not ; la 3y
oppression and judgement ho was taken away; and as for bis genoration, vbo, axnong them considered that
ho ; 17 tbey; isaltbough ; 111and ho ; 2 0

OMit bath ; 21Omit hbe; 22yet he.
Dally Beadlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R,.A.)-M.-Tbo suffering servant o! Jehovah, Isa. 52 . 13 te 53 :12.

T.-A flolverer, Ia. 42: 1-9. W.-Rlejcctedt? Luke 23 : 13-25. Tb.-Acquainted with grief, Mlatt. 26:
36-46. F.-Tho sin hearer,l1Pet. 2: 19-25. S.-For us IRom. 5: 1-11. S.-Huniliation and victory, Phil.
2 : 1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JEIIOVA2H'S SERVANT.-13-

15. Behold, my (Jehevah is the
Speaker) servant ; who bas aiready
been described as the ideal ProphetI
with a message for the whole venld ..

(ch. 42 : 1-9), and as Ono who bas
teiled bard (ch. 49 :1-13), and euffered PU
grievously (ch. 50 :4-11), in carryiag ~S~
eut Bis mission. ShaH deal wisely ?
(Roy. Ver.); and therefore shall pros-
per, win comploe success. EIxalted.-

extolled. vary bigh; a tbree-
fold description o! the Scrvaat's coin- j
ing glory, suggesting Cbrist.s resurrec- --

tien, ascension and enthronexneat.
Astonled; filled vith borrificd arnaze- BRL
ment. Visage. . se marred, ; as by
abuse and ngony. Sprlnkle (Rev. Ver.
Margin, "startle I) znany nations ; caume themn te
spring up iii admiration. Kings shail shut their
inouths ; li reverenco as beforo a mighty 'Ruler.
Net been teld. . nlot heard. Se great a wonder
bad nover befere been knewa.

IL. RIS SUFFER1NGS.-Ch. 53 : 1-3. Who
hath bell ,ved 7 The prophet is speaking on hehaif
of bis people. Dur report ; wbat ivas teld us con-
cerng the Servant. No oe belicved this. Se,

when Jasus came, Bis own people did
-~ net believe that Ho was the Savieur,

Johnl1: 1. Axm0f theLord ;the
S Lord's power te, sava. Feiv saw this

in Christ whea Ha came. Graw Up
X (Re v. Ver.) beXorehiÏM ; under God~s

watcbful care. A tender plant ; a
-. ~. lendor twig with littie strength.

Boot out ol a dry ground; little
likely te grow up iate a streng and

. fruitful troa. Like these, Christ's
kingdom vas insignificant and un-

-. ;promising inuis heginnings. No form
nor comelineas . no baauty;

__________ notbing te indicate te the outward
RHE MANI" eye that He wvas a great Rýingr. Des-

plsed and rajeted (iiterally,' man-
forsaken Il); one with vhom picople

weuld have nothing te do. A man of sorrowS
. . grief ; and therefore able te sympathize witb ail
sufferers. We bld . . oui faces; as frem ona
marked with a disgusting disease.'

4-6. Our griefs,.. our sorrews; the penalties
of tho people's sin. Theseo, they now se and confess,
the Servant bore fer thom. Stricean ; as with a
loathseme diseuse like leprosy. Bantten of God ;
as if Ho Himself deserved tho punishment Ha bore

I

1
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for others. Ou.r transgressions (acte of rebellion)
a ur iniquities (perverseaand oh-tina4te wu

ings froma God's ways). It was for theso that the
Saviour sufloed. Chastisenient of aur peace ;
tho punishment that brings ta us the peace of for-
givcness and clcansing. Stripes. . healed. Seo
1 Pet. 2 : 24. Like sheep . . uane astray ; a
pieture of thoe who have wandered from Ged into
wvays of sin (compare Ps. 119 : 176; 'Matt. 9 : 36 ;
10 : 6 ; Luke 15 : 4). L td on hlm ; Ptorally,
Ilmrade te lighit on Hum ". The iniqulty ; our s'In
and the punisliment that suroly followvs it, Num.
32 : 23;, Ps. 40:. 12.

7-9. Oppressed ; treated by those of Bis time
as a harsh and cruel slave-driver trcats these under
1dmn. Yet lie humbled hiniseif (Rov. Ver.); suh-
mnitted ta insuit and wreng. Opened not bis
mouth ; but siiently endured aIl suffering bocause
it was God's will, Ps. 38 : 9. By oppression and
judgement (Royv. Ver.); that is, by a wrongful and
tyrannous judginent, lie was taken away (ftev.
V'er.), te he put ta death,-ýa truc-ta-life description
of Jesus' trials and death. As for is generation,
(Rev. ver.); tho people of tlie Saviour's own timne.
Who. . considered (Rev. Ver.)? They did net
recognaize tîxat lie was suffering for the sins of the
world. Ris grave with the wioked. Ris cuomies
intendcd that Josus shauld fill a crimainai's grave.
Wlth the rieli , ointinig ta Jesus' huriai in Joseph's
tomb (sec Matt. 27:- 57-60).

III. Ris Tp-Tu.ipr.-l-12. Pleased the
Lord ; not Ilgave the Lord pieasure 'Il but Ilit wvns
God's wil"I. His seul an offerlng for sin ; the
reasen for God's piermitting the Servant te be put te
dcaith,-that se Re miglit take away the sins et men.
Sec bis seed ; those in ail ages who shall be saved
hy Bis death. Proiong bis days. Jcsus died, but
rose again ; and livcs torevermore. Travail ; sut-
ferings. Satlsfied ; with the result of ail Re bas
endured. Ris knowledge ; the knowledge of Humi-
self as Saviour. Justity Mas2y ; cause them ta be
treated as rightcous in Gad's sight for Ris sake.
With the great . . strong. Bis power shail be
like that et a maighty monarch. Because, ete.; ias
a reward for Ris toil and sufferings.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 Who is the Speaker in vs. 13-15 ? What

Persan is descrihed ? What previeus description
had heen given et Hirm in Isaiah? What suggestion

ooncerning Christ is mnado in v. 13 ? Tel about the
Sarvnt'sappaîane. itac effet weuld heholding

Hum produco ?
Ch. 53 : 1-3 Ia whose behaît dees the prophet

bore speak ? Howv did the Jews net towards Christ
whori Ho came ? In what light wvas the Servant
regardod by Israel ? Quota tram Philippians an
account of Ohrist's humiliation. (Phul. 2 : 0-8.)

4-6 Whose griefs and serrewvs did the Servant
bear ? Hew did the peoplo of Bis time explain Ris
sufferings ? What confession is rade in v. 6 ?
WVhere does Jesus cail Himaselt the Good Shophord ?
(John 10 : 14.)

7-9 Mention the points of agreement hotween the
desci.rtion here given and the experiences of Jesus.

10-12 Explain Ilt ploasod the Lord." What
was ta ho the Servant's reward for His touls and
sufTorings ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The sutlerings et the cross.
2. What the cross acemplished.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
An aid legend tells, how ta a pieus mnonk, as hoe sat

in bis cell, there appoared a stranger clad in princcly
garb, claiming ta ho Christ. IIWhere ",asked the
monk, "*are the print et the anus?" And the
visiter, unable te, show these signs, fled in confusion
frem the ccli. It is by Bis hands woundod for us
that wo know Christ, and it is thoso wounded bauds
that are ta savo the wvorld.

Prove froni Saripture-Thai Christ died for eur
sins.

Shorter Cateohilsni-Ques. L15. To whom is
bcptism ta be admini-slered ? A. Baptisai is net te
ho adrninistored ta any that are eut of the visible
church, tiii they prefess their faith in Christ, and
ohedience te hua;, but the infants et such as are
moembers of the visible church are ta ho haptizod.

The Question on Missians-2. What spodial
dlaim have the Jewvs upon aur sympathy? Thoy
have otten been cruelly persecuted in other lands-
and even the churches, in the past, have sadly ne-
glected tbemn. Wo sbould, thorefore, receive thcm
witli kindness, nd seok te de thein good.

Lesson tymns-Book of Praise, 97 (Supplomon-
tai Lessons); 46 ; 50 ; 103 (Ps. Sol.); 547 (fromn
PRIMAnT QUAUTERLT); 52.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Haw had Isaiah previously descrihed the Servant et the Lesson ? ...........................

2. Mention saine pointa et resemblance hetween Christ and the Servant ........................

3. What docs the Lessea teach as ta the reward ot Christ's sulterings.Z ........................
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Lesson III. MANASSEII'S WICKEDNESS AND PENITENCE JuIy 16, 1911
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ilezekiah (sec Lesson I., Isa. 37:- 21-30, July 2) wils suceeded l'y bi.4

son M1anasseh.
GOLDEN TEXI-Cease ta do evil; learn ta do weU.--Is.aiah x: X6, 17.

Mem-orize vs. 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ChronicIez- 33: 1-13. Study 2 Chran-
ides 33 : 1-20.

iM a'chuvu twéive yeurs aid wben hc began and in Jeru'salem, m-hieh I liave chosen Il before ail1
to rcign. and ho reigned 1ffty and fivo years in Jeru'- the tribes af Is'rnel, iii I Put my mne for ever :
s:îiom : S Neither will 1 any more remove the foot of

2 1'But did tha& u-hich wvat cvii in the siglit of the Is'raei troin 12 out of the ]and which 1 bave appointeci
LoRD), i-ike unto the aibominations of the becathea, for your fathers ; 1'so that tiî1" vill take iîeed to
whom tho Lowa 3had east out before the chiidrcn do il that 1 have cornrded them, 14 neeording
of îs'rael. ta the wvhoie iaw nnd the statutes and the ordin-

3 For hc built again thec bigh places whieh Heze- anme by the biand of oss
ki'ab bis father hnd broken down. and lie rcared up 9 ID Sa Manas'seh mado Ju'dah and tho inhabi-
itars for 4BIa'aiim, and made S graves, auîd wor- tants of Jcrui'silem ta err, Il% and ta (Io worse thnn Clhf*

shippeci ail the host of licaven, and served themn. heathen. whom the LonD biac des9troyed before tbe
4 ô Also ho built aitars ln the bouse of the LORD), childrcn o! Is'raei.

whereof the LanD ad said, In Jeru'salemn shahl my 10 And the LORD spake ta NManassh, and tu bis
nane be for evcr. people - but tbcv '7 %ouid flot hearken.

5 And hc built aitars for ail the iîost of becaven Il Wberefore the LORD> broughit upon thein the
in the two courts of the hause o! tise Lomi>i. captains o! tise hast of the king of Ass8rria, wbieb

6 --And lic causcîl his children to pass tbrouph the took Mýanas'sei 18among tise tborns, and bound Ihua
firo la the vaiiey o! the son o! Hin'aom : salso ho cith fetters, and cairried him to i3ab'ylon.
ohscrved times. ndt used criehultments. and 9used 12 And when ho %vas in 19affliction, ho besouglit
witchieraft. and deqit with a farmiliar spirit. and %vith tho Lain) bis God, and humnbicd hlmiself greatly be-
wiz-irds : ho mwroughit muels evil in the siglit af tho fore tne God of bis f:sthers,
LoD to rovoke hua ta anger. 13 And 20 praycd unta hlm:- anni ho wais intrenteil

7 0 
Aneostt arvcd image, the idal which hc o! hlm. and ieaid bis supplication, and brougbt hinm

hîad madle, ia the bouse of God. o! whieh Goni3 had agaia ta .Tru's-iem into his kingdomn. Thons .in-
said ta ])afvid and ta Sal'omion bis son, In this hause, as'seh kaew that the lAOnD ho tics God.

Revlsed Verson- .îd ho did ; :after theo; 3 O7il bac!; 4the: ;3Asheroti. ; 1 And ho ; 7- He aiso macle
bis ;8 and ho îractisedl augo ry, and; 1 practised sorcery. and deaIt tvith them that bac! faailiar spirits ;1<- tIse

grvniaeof the; 1 alut tof aih 12 off the~ ;1I if anit'- they wiii observe ta ; 14 even ail the iaw; -, And NMans-
asseh; 168 "Itbat they did cvii more than did tise nations, whom; gave no heed 18 'ini chains, and! "dis-
trffs 20 ho.

Dafly Readlngs-(Courtcsy, .BR .-.- asc'swiekedsnessc annd penitence. 2 Clîron. 33:1.
'r.-Mýanasweh's wickedaess and peniteace, 2 Chron. 33 : 10-20. W.-mand its punisitmeat, 2 Npm. 21:
9-16. Th.--God'a hatred o! sin, Jor. 44 : 1-10. P. '-Promise of inerry. Deut. 30 : 1-10. S.-A sinner's erY,
Pe. 51. S.-Repentiag iad rcturmxing, Luko 1,5: 11-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. "MANASSER'S SIN-1, 2. MinaSeh ..

relgned Ilfty and five years. This is the' langest
reign ia lsrai or Jud-ih. Did ci. vil. - au.sing
forgetftilnm% '. the noci king's ame meaint. annIi hc
sadhy forgot the example o! the good Hezekinh (sce
eh 31 - 20. 21). Abomninations of the heathen;
their vile and degreding ide] worship

3-5. Buit. . hlgb. placee; the -ilt,,s-s andi
temples set on hbis for thse w.trip o! fais. gonis.
Hezeldah. . had brokten down. Se eh. 31: .
Aitars for the Baalim (Rer. Ver.); the t-aius
I
3
aals worshipeti hy the. bieathea nations. Banl

me.-aas ' çowner " or " lord ". Made Asherath
(11ev. Ver.):- poies piatcui bes.ide in aItair as a symbol
n! a god or goidm-s. Hast cf heaven ; the suri,
ninan and stars. In the house of the Lord ; tint
i%, "la the two couirft" (v. 5) o! the temple. Whereof
the. Lord had said - my name. A direct insult
was thus offerel te) Jehov.

6. Pass throt'gh, the ire ; pince.! as -% g1!..
prohabiy a!tcr haviag bec-n kilicd, ia tht' liraze armis
o! tht' goil'! Moleeb. in s-h clown into tise eaons-uming
ilames. Fractiscd augury (11ev. VWr.); sougbt Co
foretcil fuuise veats hy watehiag ilie fliglit o! hiree
nr othrr haippenings la nature. Uscd enchant-
ments ; tlîat Lq, mssair arte. pilcor charme.
Sorcery <11ev. Ver.); Cic. attc-inPi in deètmisia
roniang c-vents h 'prsur menu. Them that
had familar spirits CRi-v. 'Ver.); thrkso( who used

j7-

NABU-PAL-IDDINA, KINcG 0F BABYLONIA ABOUT
B.C. 870, WORSHIPING THE SUN GOD

vo-ntrilnqui->m in their magie. Wigards; liren-
dent eliiming supernatural knowiedge. Provoke
hlm ta anger; not p.ktion, but hoiy inilignli.q,'-i
:cgainet 5111.

7-9. The graven Image, ée. (Rev. Ver.);: ilic
gravirl im.uge of .A'rhûrah - (2 ]Cgs. 21 : , 1.v. %"#r

*ippreiaily grand iimagte in eilver ortitoiintf ii.' g1-
mo nainced. In the bouse ot? Qed; flic -,'

O? whlch God bad salmi, et.'. Sec' 2 Sam. 13 I
1 Xgt S. 20. Netther.-. removo the foot of
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Israel ; will not în:ke thein to wvatider, w4 iii the
u'iilt-riiecsq. If only they will observe ta do, etc.
(Rei'. Ver.). (4od imîst be obcyed if lLi prescrîce
.îîîd blec'uiing are to ho eîîjoycd. JUdah and..
Jerusalem. . warse than the heathen ; in spite
of uli tho odîei of Cod to ILus own people.

Il. MÂNASSEHI'S PuNISIEIME'.-10, Il. The
Lord spake ; in w:îr.ing (see 2 Kgs. 21 : 11-15).
Gave no heed (Itev. Ver.); turîîcd a dca! eur to the
Lord's loving coutisel. Hast of the king of Assyrla;
Assurbanipal. the grandsoîî of Scnîîacherib. Took
Manasseh In chains <Rcv. Ver.). The Revised
Version MaI-rgin translatesi, " with bîooks "

Ill. MANASSEH's REI'ENTANCE.-12, 13. Ini
affliction ; like the prodigal in the far country,
Luke 15:- 14-16. Besought the Lord his God ;
.mnd flot the hcathen gods whio had failed bisa.
Hlumbled hlmsell greatly ; making a clcan brcast
or bis awful sinfulness. Intreated of hinm, and
heard. Gnd forgavc Min, as He is :dwvays cager to
forgive the penitcîît. Braught hima again ta
Jerusalem ; giviîîg him, a second chance. Xnlew,
('te.; and there rould, thc'rcforc, be îîo more idli
wvorship fo)r the king.

Tlic rest o!faae' reigu is rccorded in vs. 14-20.

TBE GEOGRAPRY LESSON

iTerb~eTnaE VAi.LF.y 0F His-
2.Sooleo ~ oiî.:îcording to the

..... >--x coznmon vicw., lies iwest
&r<DhSC and south o! Jcrusalem.

~< Ç~te ~ Near the point of junetion
- N vith the Kidron Valley î:s

f ~ ~ £ t(TTophct, where perpetuald
'f ~ fires were kcpt burning to

consu;tme the rcfuse of thec
>j ~ city. It wvas in thbs dre.vl-

ý' _ý 2 a ful Valley that Nfanassch
C~Icct>. set up the horridj practice

So! ciiildrcn-sncrifice, and

foliow him ln it. The Val-

which ia the Xew e.iiietbcicadsgnio
for the place o! futuor~ punaislbrnt.

LESNQUESTIONS
1, 2 At what age dii MNanassch bccoînc king?

110ow long diii hc reiga ? Wliat cvii practices did lie
re-introduce

S-5a What is meant hy '«iec hich plcs? Wlîat
land Hczekiabl donc %vith theqc ? What did Manaseh

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. lat, what kiii o! sins dii Manasech lcdlus p-pr '. . ......... ....

2.Ho w-~ l~noiseu ........................................... ....... ........

3. Whai n'in-ilb- wlia' hepiî' ft h8im rin ? ...... ........................... .....

do ?1 Eixplain «' Batiliim and " A.sheroth ". leor
wliat wîere altars built in the teiile courts ? Find iii
Jercîiîiali and Zelphaîiiiali refereces to the worshl
o! heavenly bodies. (Jer. 7 : 18 ; Zcphl. 1 : 5.)

6-9 Bxplatin " to Ipass througlî the tire". WViat
ot.her king of Judali followed thLîs cvii practice ?
(Ch. 2S : .1.) Mention the various kinds o! magie
used by Maiiasschi. Where clid lie place - the graven
inage of Ashierali " ? Whiat liad God proinised re-

garding tic temxple ? "%Vliztt proinise liad He mnade
txo ls people ? Wliat did He reqoire of theni ?

10, Il How diii Miinasseli treait God's tvaniiiigz;?
Mliat punishmeat %vas sent upon in Y

12, 13 )Vliat ciffet lîad his sufferisigi ont M.inasseli?
WTit did God do whcî lie confe-ssed his sin ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. H-ow God's wairaing4 cornte to us.
2. 'fli miarks and resuiLq of true reljîcntiiîîe.

A LESSON FOR LWE
The judginent day lias been dcscribcd -ts a greut

hall lhusig %vitlî pictures o! aIl the sins ive have ever
comnitted. Ia one picture are piinted ai the evit
words wc have spoken lui anotlier ail our wicked
desires, and so ont. That would bc a terrible hall.
indecd. for aay o! us to face. But if wve take eu
as our Saviour, Ho îviil blot out ail tliose drcadfui
pictures wvith His owa blood. Tliat i-s the oaly way
to get rud o! thent.

Prove froa Scripture-Thal inafliction ire
slîoidd lura to God.

Shorter Catechismn-Quee. 96. 11*1ai is the-
Lord's suppcr t A. The Lord's supper is a sacra-
aient, -. bcircin, by giviag and rccciving bre.id andi
winc. according ta Christ's ippointmext, lais deathl
is sbowed forth ; and the worthy reccivers arc. not
a!ter a corporal and camai imariner, bot by faith.
made partakers o! lais body and blood, with ail lais
hencfits, to their spiritual nourishincait, aand growth
in grace.

The Question on Missions 3. W'hat work a-,
aur rhurrh doing axnongst the .Jews 7 A nmission tu>
the .Jeish People of Canula, was begua by tie Gen-
cmal Asseinlly iii 1908. WVork is bciag cairririd oit i
Torcanto. aad a aew mniss-ion has jost bcn starteut in
Winnipeg.

Lesson MHymns-Book o! Praise. 1.7 (.1upp'îii)]lllt-
ai Lmson); 1.52 ;154 , 41 (. e);123 (fraîi Ilitsi-
ARt QuAnTERtLT); 151.
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Lesson IV. JOSIAH'S DEVOTION TO GOD JuIy 23, 1911
BETWEEN TRE LESSONS-.Nanassel was succeecd as king of Judzih by bis son Amonu, wiuo foi-

lowced the evii ways of Msnasschi beiore his repentance, and, after rcigning for anly two ycars, %vas sisin ici liLq
own house by s conspiracy of his courtiers. The assasinsl were put to death by thoe people, wba made Josiah,
Amorces son, king in bis stond. Ch. 33 . 20-25.

GOLDEN TEXT-Remember naw thy Creator in the tisys of thy youth.-Ecclesiastes 12: 1.

Mcmnorize vs. 1,2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 34: 1-13. Rtead 2I ings,ell. 22.
2? Josi'ah iLos cighit yoars aid whon hoe bcgan ta o lie li purged the laînd, and the bouse, hie sent

reign, sud lie reigncd in 1 Jeru'saem one and thirty Sha«.'plhsu the son of Azsii'ah. and Msi'bthe~
hoddthtwicainsngt ute .h governor of the city, and Jo'ahil the son of Jo'ihsiz

2Anmi i ia hchw3rgti h dsihis th recorder, to repair the bouse o! the Lonta his God.
of the LonD, suid waiketi in the wvs of Da'vid i 9 And 14 whcn tbey came ta, Hilki'ash the lisih
father, and 2deciincd -neilher ta, the i-ight hanti, 4 nar pricst, 15 they delivereti the înane that wns brauglit
ta the loft. iiito the house of Gode which the e'vites 16 tat kecap

3 For in the eighth year of bis reign. whiie ho was the doors hati gathereti o! the hand )f 'Manas sen
? et yauugc, hoe begui wa soek alter the God of Da'vid and E'phraim. and of ai the remuant of is'raei.
lis father : and in the tweifth year hoe hegan ta purge aud o! ail Ju'dah and Ben'jsuiiu; and 17 tl'cy re-
,Ju'dah aud Jeru'saiem fromi the high places, and the turneti taq .Jru'saiemn.
b'groves, and the ô carved images, ami the moiten 10 And they "bput il in the baud o! the work-men
images.î~ that hsd the ovcrsig'at of the bouse of the Loiua,

4 Ami he brake down the sitars of- 13aalim in aud 19 they gave it ta the workruen that wrouglit in
blis presence ; aund the 8 images. that wre ou higb the bouse of the LauD 2u>, ta repsir and amend the
abave them, hoe 9cut down su ad the 5, graves. nd the bouse :
4 carred images, sud the malten images, bo brake Il Eî'en ta the "1artificors snd mbuiiders gave
ini picces, and marde dnst of them, aud strawcd il thoy il, ta buy bowa stone, and timber for coupiings,
upon the graves af themn that hand sacrificed untoansd ta 23 faonr the hauses which the kiugs af Jwidab
thora. had destroved.

5 And bc burnt the boues af Uic priests upon thoir 12 Andi iho imn diti the wark faitbfuiiy : snd the
sitsns su "ccanet JudshsudJer'sem aversers o! thera icere Ja'bstb sud Ob:,di'ab, the

6 Andi so did he in the cities afi msssc, sud Levites. of the boans o! Mersn'i ; aud Zccbari'ahi aud
E'phraimn, sud Sius'eou. oven unta Naplh'tali, Ilwith M1esbui'iam, of Uic sous ai the No'hathitcs, ta set
thoir mattocks round about, ilf orward ; sud other of the Lc'vitcs, ail that couiti

7 And 12wbeu ho had broken down the sitars and akili ai instruments af 2
4 

musick.
the graves, sud hati bosteu the graven images iuto 13 Aisa lhey wcere over the bearcrs af burdens, sud
powder, and 'eut dowu ahi the ilidois throughout 23 tere averseors ai nil that wrougbit the work in
all thc laud ai Is'raei. 1"ho retunuo ta Jeru'salem. 

2
5 suy mn'aner oi service : sud ai the Levites thlwrc

S Naw iu Uic eightecuth ycar of bis roiga, when wrere scribes, sud officers, sud porters.
Revised Version-' thirty sud anc ycars in Jerusalea; 'cyeg ai ; 2 turneti sot asitie ta ;'4or Ashcrim;

ô'graves . th c; 3suniae ; ' hexet dawn :. 10purgeti ; Il in their nuins round ;12 hebrake down thc situan.
sud beat the Asherir and the; là sud ne.turned ; 14 Omit mhn ; "suad deliverei le thec keopers af Uic door;-
27 of the inchabitants of Jerus-;iloun; 28deliverod t int uthe ,i 9 "Omit four words;' gave il toasmeud sud repair
U1ic bouse ; 21 carpeuters; t t e 23c "rako boums (or Uic bouses; -,2 musie; set iarward ail that did the
work; 24 very manuer.

Da±iy Iteadings-(Courtesy. ., ..-.- Jsa' devatian ta <lot, 2 Chran. 34 : 1-13. T.-Vro-
phcy f Jsihi Ks.17 : -6 W.-Thc prophecy fulfillcd,2 Kg. 23 :15-20. Th.-Yaung Samnuel, 1 Samn.

3:1-10. F.-" -ýCouac yc eilidron," Ps. 34:- 1-14. S.-Cbhist sud the chiltirea, Luire 18:- 9-17. S.-
Seeking wisdoun, Prav. 2:. 1-9.

THE LESSON

R ALF SHEKEL- Shawing on the Right
Ia Lil with the Inscription, «*jeruaalcmI
Ithe W Hoiy , And on the Left a Chalicei

witb thc Inscription, " Hall Shek-el ".

I. SO1UGIIT GoD).-l, 2. Jaslah -wu eight
ycars aid ; and ther4forr. for 3ine ycars, hie must
have hce.a guide.), and bis kingdam coveructi, by bis
mnther or hi.s cmniursn. Did, . right. Arxuongt

ai vI's 3uccs'aîims, isc narne shines ni( t bihtly

[tir f.iithifulu<'ss anud z.-d in Gnd'1s 3crvicc. la the
slght af the Lard. Hizesrvice was (nom thc bcart,
aud flot ruer<y a.-i eutward form. In thse ways.
2 Xcs. 22. 2 ' "al] t.hway ". of DavId bis
father ; his anittr. Turned flot aside, etc.

EXPLAINED
(Rer. Ver.). He !oiiawed the straiùgbt patth of
obedienco ta God's iaw,

3. Elgisti year; w-heu ho ivas sixteen ycars oid,
ic ago nt whicb by far the mast decisiaus (or Goil

arc matie. Began ta seelc. . God ; feciug the ni-cei
ai His wisdoui sud hcip far Uic duties of kiugship.
TweUlfh year ; st twcnty. Began ta purge;
punify. The hlgh places; Uic abrines (or il
morship built an eievatians. Thse Asberim (Re'-.
Ve,'1 wfnotes pýst.s "et up nt itiol s-actuianic-s pcr-
lisps as cnmbleme; af a goddess-, Asherah. Thse carved
Images, Und thse =Olten images ; cvcry sort r!f
idoi,-tbose oi wooti sud stone: sud tiioseofa mütza

1
.

fI. DESTLOYED ID L-,5. Altars a!
thse Baallm (Rer. Ver.>; or " Bards ". In hMs
presenco ; thc king's resèuco. Ho directc-l tium
w-arr ai dlestrtion. Sun-images (Rer.Wr)
ima.ges w9ueîl in wtmhiping the sun Coti. On higis
abovo them ; aboya thc " ltars ". Made dust
of them ; completeiy destre-d theun. Stiôwed
IL ulpon thse graves ; as il ta punish oven Uh i 'ls
w-ho bat sacz-ilccd ta idois, by dciiling tbcir vtry
graves. Buznt thse boucs Of thse prlests <tle
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prieste of the (aise gods); having seiz,Žd tlîem andI
put thein to death. Upan their altars -, n wlîiel
tlicy had offied idolatrous sacrifices. Judah and
Jerusalein ; the Soutii!rn kingdoin and its capital.

6, 7. Cities af Manasseh, and Ephiralm ; the
Northern kingdom nined frumn iLs two chici tribes.
Simeon ;Utc tribe of lsritcl at the extrema south.
NaphtaU ; at the north. Ini their rulns (Itev.
Ver.); as thcy liad been loft aiter tic Assyrian
invasion. Returned ta Jerusalem ;whcen the
work of cestroying idolatry was comploed.

III. REPAMED TiisE T£,.\PLE.-8-13. Elgh-
teenth year. Josiah was now tvcnty-siy. Sent
Shaphan ; the royal " scribe " or secretary, 2 LKgs.
22 :3. Maaselah ; the znayor ai Jurusalemn.
Jaah . . the recarder; the officer who kcpt an
account ai important evcnts in the country's history.
Hfilcali the hilh prlest ; Uic religiaus hcad af the
nation. Money ; collectcd ail over the land for
Uic temple and its services. They returned ta ;
Rev. Ver., " of the inhabitants of ". ArtifIcers.
'Dip lebrew word mens workcrs in cither wvood or

stn.Klngs ai Judah ; wickcd kings like
:dassch and Amon. Rad destrayed ; cither by
neglcct or positive injury. Twa overseersivcre chosea
from amongst the sans af Merari, the third son of
Aaron, and two fromn the Kahathites, descendants
ai Aaron's second son. (Sec E x. 6 : 10.) Cauld
skIdI, etc.; werc able ta play on musical instruments.
Scribes ; to keep accaunts. Officers ; ta direct
the ivork. Parters ; laborers.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

.Picture a large
level hilltop
(Mount Mafriait).
Long, low bud-

S ings cxtend al
__ round an oblong

,space, cnclosing it

~'' like a wall. wiUî
great doors or

Coli=gatcs hore an d
there for worship-

'a > crs ta enter.
Within this eni-

* losure (thc Court
ni the Gentilcý,) is a smaller enclosure, also oblong
in shape and complctcly surroundcd by buildings,.
Iinto titis oaly priests and devout Jews were ad-
mitted. Inside the smnaller enclosure stands the
Temple itself. its sa-crcrlnes still furthcr markcd by
% division walI hctwcca its cnatice and the front
c,-urt wbcre te aitar stood.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 At what age did Jusiali berwige king ? Wli:t

praise is given ii ? WVhat great amîcestor did lie
imitato ? Fron wvhat did lie itut tura aside 1Inl
îvhich 1>sadîn dIo we read of thu3e %vlio ' tnrn a8ido
tinta their crooked îvays " ? (Ps. 125 :5.) Wliere
dues a ps:dinîist Say tliat lie wvill take hL'ed tutuo lus
ways ? (Ps. 39 :1.)

3 Whomn is it said tîmat Josiah begani ta sceli at
sixteen years ai age Yi Wliat did lie destroy titrougi-
out Jerusalcmn and Judali?

4, 5 Howv completely %vere the images ai mIlse gods
destroycd ? Wbat ivas the ineaniiîg ai scattering
the dust upon the graves ?

6, 7 \Vhere besides in the Southern kiîgdoin was
te work ai reformation carried on ? Explain

ruins "(v. (' , Rev. Ver.).
8-13 At what age did Josiahi arrange for te repair

ai tise temple ? In whosc charg~e did lie place tise
work? Wliat arrangements dici these make ?
Where is it saisI that a day in God's courts is " botter
titan a thousand " (Ps. 84 :10.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Youth the best timu to dericle for Christ.
9. WVhat young people can do in Uic church.

A LESSON FOR LIFZ

Professor Hlenry Drummond used ta asl, tise
sixteen hundred students ta whom he spakce on
Suaday eveniogs : " Is your religion to be a business
or a tay? If you are going ta play wvitlî iL, 1 pray
yau, drap iL. If yau mea business, put aut yaur
hand and grasp Gad's, and thon mean business al
your lufe."

Prave from Scnlpture-Thii God scs aRi hings.
Sharter Catechi-Ques. 97. W/wlis requirrd

Ia the worthy Tectiving ai the Lord's supper? A. It
is rcquired of them that would worthily partake ai
the Lord's supper, that Uîey examine themselves
ai their knovlcdge ta discern the Lord's body, of
their faitit ta food upon himn, ai thcir repentance,
lave, and new obedicace ; lest, coming unworthily,
the-p cat and drink judgment ta thcmsclves

The Question on IMsslans--4. What is Uic mrs-
sage9 of thc mi tonr theUi Jews ? First, Uîiat the
gospel is able ta save Jews and Gentiles alikge; andl
titat they cari bu savcd oniy by acertirîg iim a
Uhc truc Messi: lu.

Lessan Hlyzns-Book, oi Praie. 97 (Supplc-
mental Lesson); 31%'q; 3S5 ; qs (Ps. $e.;5.4
(front PRuMAUT QUAIîTEaLY); 389.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wltat did Jasiait begin ta do at twcaty ? .................... ..........................

2. What work did hc untlertaike at, tw.cnty-m'ix ?...................................... ......
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Lesson V. 'ME FINDINGO0F TUE BOOK 0F THE LAW Jifly 30, 1911
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -l'li Lessoîr foilous ciosciy on that for la.st Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXI -Tlry word have 1 hid in raine hcart, that I might flot sin against tlhce. -Psaim 1 il : IL .

,Nernorize v. 21. TiHE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Clîronicles 34: 1-1-21, 29-33. Study 2
Chronieles 34 : 14-33. Read 2 Chronicles, elhs. 34, 35.

14 Aild wihen they hrought out the mfoIICy thnt
wag broughit ilito tire bouse o! tire Loit», Hîik s ah
the pricst found 'a bok of tire iaw of the Loitr»
given by Mo'-scs.

15 Anrd Billci'ahl arrswercd and said to Sha'phaa
thre scribe. 1 have fouid tire book of the law in the
biouse o! the LoitD. Andi Hilki'ah dciivercdl the book
t'O Sha'phian.

16 Aird Sha'phan earried the book to. the king,
andi brought the ,king w.ord 3back again. s-ayI
Ail that wasq cornntted tu tby servants. they do il.

17 And tbcy [rave 4 gathercd togerirer thre moncy
that was foutid ia thre house or thre Loani, and hrave
dlivcrcd it int the band o! tire oversecrs, and 3to
the hand o! the -'vorkmcrr.

18 O Then Sha'plran tire scribe told the kinrg, say-
ing, Hili'ai thre pricst hath 

7 
givcn me a book. And

S3ha'phan reid 8 it before the king.
19 And it cline to prrss, wbien tire kinrg iîad board

tIre words o! the iav, thait lie rent his clothes.
20 And the king eominanded Hiiki'air, aird Ahi'-

kaîrn thc soi, of Shia'Phian, and Ab'don tihe son of
Mi'cah. anrd ýSbha'phaa the scribe. and Asiaah 9 a
servan't o! tire king's. aixg

21 Go lu. criquire of tire LoRD) for nme, and for thern
tit are icft in l1s'raei and iii Ju'daI.,r. eoncerning the
words o! the book that is fourid -for great is the

wvrath of the Lunn that is poured out upon usq, be-
cause aur fathers have irut kejît the,.word of tire Loir»,.
to do r' a!ter ail t.hat is wvritten in this book.

29 Thenx the ki ng sent and gathered together ail
the eiders of Ju'dlah and Jeru 'srrem.

30 And the ling 'vent ur 12 into the brouse of the
LORD, and ail the mocn of Ju'dab, and the irîhabitarirs
of Jcru'srlcm, and thc pricsts, and the Le'vitcs, anti
ail thre peopile. 13 gre-at and sinalli: and hce rcad iii
theïr cars ai1 tir2 wvrds of tIre book o! the covenant
that was found in tire bouse of tire Loir»).

31 And the king stood in bis place, and made a
covenarît before thre LonD, to wak ftr tire Loir»),
aad ta keep iris commandraents, and bis testirnonres,
and bis statutes. witb ail bis hcart, and witb ail] bis
soul,1 to pei.form tire words o! tire covenant 14 tvhici
arc wvritten in tis book.

32 Aird Ire eaused ail tirat were 13 present in Jecm'-
salera and l3en'jarain ta stand Io il. Anti thre in-
ha:bitants of Jeru'saiem. did nccording ta tire roverrant
o! Gori, -the God of tireir fathers.

33 And JosP'ah took away ail the abomrinationis
orît of ail the corratries tîrat pertained to tire chiidreîr
o! Is'ruci. and mnade ail that wcre Il present la Israei
ta serve, cen ta serve the LoRD) tiroir God. Ils n
ail iris days tirey dcparted flot frorn foiioweing tire
Lanta, the God af tbeir fathers.

PRev1sedl Version-' tie ; 2aroreover, Omit bark ; amptied out the ; &into ; 6Arrd Siraphan ; 7 deliver-
cd ; 8 therein ; 9 the king's servarrt lUye; according unto aIl ; 12 ta ; 13 botîr ; 1 that %vere writtcni; 13, found
in; 14 Omit Aad.

DaIIy Beadlngs-(Çourtesy. u.A)M-Tefindiag o! the book a! tire law, 2 Cirron. 34:. 14-,22.
T.-The fanding af the book o! tire iaw. 2 Cirron. 34 : 23-33. WV.--Go1's law in the ircart. Deut. O 1-3 Ti.-
Tire king and thre 1aw, Deut. 17 : 14-20. F.-" -%ta, %vonren aad hblidreir," Deut. 31 : 9-13. S.-Tiîe wny
ta success, Josb. 1 :1-8. S.-I<eeping God's law, Ps. 119 : 1-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. TuE SenipTU7ES, FOUND.-14-17. BroUght
out the znoney (sec v. 9, iast Lessorr); frornt
its place of safe keepiag in tIre templre. Hilah
the priest;* in whose care thre mioney lrad beerr
piaceci. round ; perba1ps ia tire place whcre tire
nraney had been kepi. Book 01 the law of the
lord ; iikely a copy of tihe Book o! Deuteronoîay.
It ray have been hidden to preserve it durirrg tire
wieked reiga o! Amon, cii. 33 : 21-25. DeUvered
th.e bookc to ShaPhan ; tire krng's scribe or score-
tary. Carried the book to the klng ; wha ire
werrt to arake bis report an the work o! rcpairiag
tbe temple. AU. . commnýltted to tlry servants,
they do IL. The work %vas beiag faitbfuiiy anti
thoroughlv, donc. Emptled out the maoney (I<ev.
Ver.) ; front tire cest in which tb irad, he kept.
overseers ; the four ilicationed in v. 12, 1Lasi Le-s-
son. workznez. Se v. Il.

Il. fTE SCnlpTuRES RsÂD.-8-20. Shaphan
-. told the king ; tire %tory o! H1iikiai's giving hua.

the hook ire hand fouad ia tire temple. Read there-
in (Rev. Ver.). 2 Npg. 22 : S says "rcad it ", tirat
i-«, tIre whole hook. !Lent bis Clothes ; the oriental
way o! exyrre&-,iag grief aad irorror. %uch a pnssage
a%% Deut., ch. 2,R. Nxitb its bieessings on tbose who olrey
cinrd's iaw aad its curse on thc«s wiro iqsobey.
mtigi'.t %vell have exribed theser feelings la the king.

.1oa;iah r-nvste sernd a coinamiss-ina o! four mona
to lîrquire ni tire L"rdi wl'at bec sbouid do.

21. Enquire of the Lord ; by going to sorne
prophrrt -%vho Could speak in God's naie. For flac.
The king made tis a per3onai inatter. ]Fe rviirl
ta know bris oivai sin anid bis own dmrty. For thein

- eft In Israël ; those ia tire Nortbera k-irg'iorr
whir lrad nt hetn Carric.d a-way by tire Asra
Judah. 2 lg.22 : 13 sas8 "«ail Judab ". tire
Soutirera kivngdmarn. Jôsiai wnrs eoneeraed for ail)
his People. Great Is the wrnath o! the Lord ;
BMs aniger agaiast Bis peopic's sin. Or fathers;
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ancestors. Net kept the word o! the 'Lord.
Josiabi saw the cause of isi peaOIîle'd trouble la their
disabiedience ta God.

Jo.qiah's niesengers went ta te prophetesls Rai-
dah, and she sent an message ta tho king, confirining
the thireatenings cf the iaw, anti proiniming escape ta
blînseit train these becaus3e af i b repentance. Vil.
22-28.

III. TuE, SCRIPTURES OEE.
2

-3
Grathered . . ail the eiders ; tho leaders in churcb,

and state tram aIl classes ini oecry part af tho land,
iîtciuding the priests, and the Levites, and relire-
sentatives et ail the people. Read In their sars,
etc.; that people as iîell as king mniglit knew God's
ivili. The book of the covenant ; so callcd
because in iL God proposes an agreement or "coveni-
ant " with His peaple,-Re ta bless thein if tbey
obey Rira. Ring .. made a covenant ; pledging
bimacîf and bis people ta lave and serve (lad. Ail

ta stand to It ; cive their assent. Took a'way
abominations ; destrayed idal wvaribip. They

depaxted not ; but îvalked istcadfastly in the way
ut obedience Wa (ld.

AN ORIENTAL BOORK

The first inaterial used ta write uipan scens te have
been leather made frein goatskinq dyed and proparcd
until they wve-e sîaaoth enougb fer the purpese. In
India au oki copy et the Laiw et Moilcs wzvas taund,
wvrittea an a rail et leather fitteeni tect long, ami samne
et the rails were even a hundred feet in length.

Whcn <vo road, as in the serond ehiaîrter ai Ezekiel,
et a rail et a book -vritten witbin and -%ithaut (v. 10),
%we niust bear in aiad the very ditteront ferra ot books
.n thase days. Yen began ta rend at the end by
uintelding, and you continued 'W rend antI unteld until
:rt iast yen caine ta the stick ta whicli the raIl 'vas
attaehed. then you turaed the parchntent round
and contiaucd ta rcadi on thn aLlier side of the roll,
tclding iL graduaUly up until yau liîd rend the wvhaie
-thus iL was ivritten witbin and ivithout. Mfany
ycars Inter a mare delicato kind af lenther Nvns made
train the skias et sheep. Mbero wvas a mnufrctary
for preparing these skias at Pergamas, frant whi
the inaterial teck, iLs naine ot perginnent, or pareh-
mnent.

LESSON QUESTIONS
14-17 Mlra wvas 1Hilkiah ? What incy linc

been placed in his c:rre ? Wlîhat book did ho fiîîd ?
'ra whom did lie give it ? Whiit dit ii hph.an do

with iL? What did lie report as ta the temple repairs.
18-20 Whnt did Lire king do wlien, the book wirs

rend te bita ? WVhat feelings clid titis action express?
Mention a passage whieh may have iirodueed these
feelings ? Where deoe3 Jesus bid us searcbi the serip-
turcs ? (Jahn 5 : 39.)

21 WVbat did Josiab coininnd ta bc dance? W'ltt
did hie wvisli ta know ? Explain "Thorn . . left in
Israel and iii Judaît ". Why ivas the Lard angry
ivitît Ris peple ? Find in Noeiaîlli a, verse whlîi
says that (lad is "*slowv toa nger " ? (Neh. 9 : 17.)

Teo wiîat prephetcss did Jasialh's atessetigers go 'i
29-33 Wboin did Josiah gatîter at te tenmple ?

Wbat did lie read La them ? WmaL cavenant did
tbese make ? WbaL were remaved train Lte land Y
Find te accauint af a siînilar covena<nt iii te dnys
et Joshun. (Jesh., ch. 24.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Han' tire Bible may be lest ta u..
2. Haw we znay fiad a lest Bible.

A LESSON FORL LIFE

Otte ai the treasures in the Bible lieuse, Lontdonî,
Eitgland. is tîte M.ilagasy " Buried Bible ". It
belenged te a littie cempany af Christiaits in M3ada-
gasear, wlîen, iin 1835, Qucn Rainavalona drave te
taissionarica tram the islnd, and nmade n Ian that
if any one even passessed a Cbristiaa book, ho shauld
bc put ta death. To save titis Bible tram tue queen's
oflicers, it was hiddea between two slabs et granite iin
a Cave used far a smiallpox hospital, juita wbich the
officers were afraid ta enter. Whatait e>,:a.inple tîtese
tMalagasy people set us of love for Gad's Mord in

risking tieir lives rather than give iL up 1

Prove from Seripture-That God's WVord qhould
bc aur delighi.

Shorter Catechismi-Review Questions 94-97.
The Question an Mlsions-5. Why siîould we

have a mission ta the Jews ? (1) Because we aive
se inuch ta tei. Our Savieur Huraseit wm a Jen',
and se ,more the praphets and apasties. (2) Beenuso
they are sa aicar at hrnd. (3) Because their pre-
judires against thre Christima church are thercby bc-
ing remavcd. (4) Because, uniess tiey becoîne
Christians, they a=e in danger of beeemiag iafidels.

Lesson HEyrns-Book et Praise. 97 (Supple-
mtental Lesson) ;43S ; 450; 94 (Ps. Sel.) ; 118
(fraein PaîMNAaY QXIl&wTRnLY); 452.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
A. Tell brieliy tihe btory ai Ifilkiali's findiiîg te Boc)k ai the Law ..............................

2. Mliat criect lîad te rmailinîg cf i, oit ?tsa ..............................

3. Wbat coîvenant did te kintg andî' Iiis pteuple inake ? ......................................
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JEREMTAH TRIED AND ACQUITTED August 6, 1911

BETWEEN TUE LESSONS- Jeremiah began ta prophesy in the thirtcenth year of Josiai's reigu.
This king was slaim ini the battie of 'Megiddo, a city on the southera extremnity of the Plain of Esdraclon,
against, Necho, king of Egypt, who was on a warliko expedition agalnst Babylon. He was aucecodd on the
thronc of Judahi by his brother Jehoahaz, who, bowover, hazd reigned only thrce months when ho was dethroned
and sent to Egypt in chains by Neeho, who placed on tho throno of Judali, Ellakim, brother of Jeho;îhaz,
known, alter his succession, by the namne Jehoiakim.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?-Psalm 27; 1.
Memorize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGI3-Jeremiah 26: 7-19. Study Jeremiah,

eh. 26.
7 1 So the pricsts and the p>ophets and ail the and the LORD wlll repent him »,) the evil that lic bath

eoplo board Jeremi'ah speaking these words in the pronounced against you.
Iouseofa the LORD. 14 '0 A for me, hehiold. I am, la your lîand : do

8 2 
Now it came to pass, whcn Jeremi'ah had made with me ns Ilseemeth good and meet unto you.

an end of speaking ail that the LORD bad commanded 15 12 Btknow ye for certain, that if ye put me
him to speak unto ail the people, that the priests ta death, yo-shall 13 surely bring innocent blood upon
and the prophets and aIl the peoplo 3 took huan, yourselves, andi upon this city and upon the inhabi-
saying, Thou shalt suroly die. tats thereof : for of a trutis tle LORD bath sent me

9 Why hast thou prophesied la the name of the uato you ta, speak ail thoso words in your cars.
Lone, saying. This bouse shall ho like Shi'loh, and 10 Thon snid the p inces and ail the peoplo unto
this city shahl be desolato without ' an inhabitant ? the priestis and ta t a propbots ; This man is not
And ail the people woere gathered 5 against Jercmi'ah, worthy 

9 
to die: for hoe hath spoken ta us la the

iU the houso Of the LORD. name of the LORD our God.
10 8'%Vhcn the princes of Ju'dah board these things, 17 Thea rose up certain o! the eiders of tho ]and,

7 thon they came up froma the king's bouse unta the and spako ta ail the assembly of thoe peoplo, saying,
house of the LORD, and 8 sat down in the entry of 18 ItMi'cab the Morns'thite prophosîcd in the days
tho now gate of the Lon's housc. of Hozeki'abi king of Ju'dah, nda léspako ta, ail ti e

il Thon spako tho priests and tho prophets unta pecopie of Ju'dah, saying, Thus saitb the Lom» o!
the princes and to ail the peoplo, saying, This ma hosts ; Zi'oa shall ho plowed 16 like a fiold, and Jertà!-
ù.. wortby 9 to die ; for he bath propbesiod again.st saiem shall becorne hoaps, and the mountain o! the
this city, as ye have heard with your oars. house ns the high pl1aces of a forest.

12 Thon spako Jorcmi'ah umto ail thse princes 19 Did HezekVi'h king of Ju'dah and ail Ju'dah
and ta ail the people, sayiag, The LORD sent me to put him at ail ta death ? did he not fear thse LORD.
prophesy against this bouse and ngainst this; city and 17 hosoUgit tbe LORD, and the LORD repented
ail the words that yo have hoard. him of tho cvii which ho had pronouneed igainst

13 Thoreforo now amend your wvays and your thom ? Thus 18 migbt we procure great evil against
doings, and ohey the voice of the LORD your God; , ur 1

9
souls.

Revlsed Version-'- And the ; 2And it ; 3 ai hold on him ; Omit an; ,8unta; 0 And whea ; 7 
Omit

thon ; 8they sat ia ; 9 of doath ; 10 But as ; Il i good and right la your oycs ; 12 Oaly; 13Omit suroly ; '4 Mi-
caiah tise Morabtite ; Ithoc; 16 as ; 17 intreat the favour of tise; 18sbould we commit ; 19 own.

Daly Beadlngs-(Courtesy, I....-.-Jrmlhtried and acciuittcd, Jor. 20 : 1-11. T.-Jre-
minis triod and acquitted, Jer. 26 : 12-24. W.-Aaothcr message, Jor. 7:1-16. Th.-Shilob forsakea, Ps.
78 : 53-61. F.-Micah's prophecy, Ilicais 3 : 5-12. S.-Fcaress 1 Acts 4: 13-21. S.--Confidenco inGod,
Ps. 27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

ASSYRIAN

STAN~DARD

people ; tise crow(is

la tise beginning of Jchoia-
kim's roigu, thse Lord com-
manded Jeremiah ta tako his
stand la the outer court of
tise temple, and proclaim ta
ail thoso who came thither ta,
worship, that unless they
obeyed God's iawv, Hol would
destroy thse temple, and mako
Jcrusaloma vile in thse oyes of thse
surroundlng nations. Vs. 1-6.

I. THE AccusATioeT,.-
7-9. The priests and the
prophets ; religious leaders.
Mny ai tisem belongcd to a
pirty opposed ta Jeremiais bo-
cause ho had farctold tise des-
truction of Jerusalin. AUl the

gathercd ia the auter court of
the temple, v. 2. Heard Jeremiah ; as lio dcclared
tise dooma tb.aI shouid h-efail tise templo and city for
tise disobedience of tise people. lfad mnade an end
o! speadng. Angrytisougis bisenomies wcvrc, tioy
dured nlot lay haads on the propiset tll bo had finishcd
bis address. The Lord had consmanded. Jere-

miah spoko ut God's bidding, v. 2. Took hiran;
scized hlm in their foerce rage as soon ns tise last word
was out of bis mouth, andi made hlm prisoner. Thou
shait sureiy ie; tise punishment of a propisot
who spoko without God's command (Deut. 18 : 20),
wbicb wns the charge iaisely laid agaiùst Jercmiah.
Why hast thou prophesied . . 7 Jeremiah's ac-
cusers hciovcd thse destruction of the temple and
the holy city ç'as impossible, and that thorefore lie
must bave spoken without divine authority. This
house ; tise temple. Li]re Shiloh ; a place be-
twccn Betisol and Shecisem. the chie! sanctuary of
Israel during thse time o! thse Judges, wivich bad beea
otterly destroyed. AUl the people . - agatast
Jeremlah ; that is, ail the followers ai thse priesits
and flse prophets.

10, Il. The princes of Judah ; perbaps tise
hcads of the chie! familles la Judais, who acted as
iudges. Sat down ; ta hear tise case against Jcre-
miais. lI the entry of the new gate ; thse gatle
bult by Jotham (2 lKgs. 15 : 35), probnhly thse
usuai place for trials. Spake..-t aillthe people;
who had formcd thiseseives into a regular congrega-
tion ta take part in the trial. In -. cighty matters
o! iaw, amongst the Israclitcs. tise decision was some-

Lesson VI.



Jeremiah Tried and Acquitted

tiincs loft te the wholc rouiununity. This mnan
is worthy to die. The priests could scourge a man
and put him in the stocks, but could net try hiim
for bis life ;hence they must appoal to tho princes.
As yehave heard. Those who had listoned to Jere-
riah-and doubtless they ail had-could testify to
bis words.

IL. TIE DEr'ENÇE.-12, 13. Then spake
Jeremi-ah ; in bis own deonce. The Lord sent
me. Joroemiah's message wvas fromn <od, and there-
fore must be truc. Amend your ways ; settled
habits of wrong-deing. Doings ; the soparate
ace which go to form these habits. Obey. the
Lord your God ; who speaks through is prophets.
The Lord wIll repent im ; liver the temple
and eity froin the tlireatencd doom.

14, 15. As for me, etc. " You van kilt mec, if yeu
choose. But that wvill not save you or your nation."
Bring innocent blood, etc. If the judges wero te
condema the prophet, thcy would expose theomscîves
and their city and its inhabitants te the punishment
dne temurder. 0f a truth the Lord hath sent me;
the secret of the prophot's flrmness: ho knew that the
Lord'a power and authority were bchiind bis words.

III. TUIE AcQuirAL.-16-19. AiU the people;
those friendly te Jercmiah. Eiders of the land ;
leaders and spokesmen of the people. Assembly ;
the congregation (sec v. 9). Micah . . prophesied ;
the complote destruction of the temple (Zion) and
city. (Sec Mic. 3 :12.) DId Hezokriah, etc.?
Micah's words had been as harsh-sounding as Jere-
mxiah's. But, Hezekiah, instead et putting hlm te
death, had repented at bis warniag, and the Lord
had removed the threatened cvii. Procure great
evil, etc.; commit a sin which would prove a greut
niisfortune te ourselves.

TIIE GEOGIRAPHY LESSON

cast ofthe teom-
PIe site on Mount
Mforiah s ta nd s

.- te-day a Monam-
Medan mosque

DOME OF TnE
* Rocra. It is said

te ho one of the
m<nost bcautiful

-. '~:buildings in the
world. It is c-

tagonal in shape, and thc dome surmounting it is 115
feet in heigbt. Just bencath it is the rock said te be
the one on which Abrahamo offered Isaac, and on
which the altar of burnt offéring steod later.

LESSON QUESTIONS

7-9 Who listened to the ivordi of Jeremiah?
What cifect had his address on the bearors ? How
did t.hey Show their rage ? Why did they think
that Jeremiah, bad spoken without divine authority?7
What accusation was brought against Jesus regarding
the temple ? (Matt. 26:- 61.) Find a similar charge
&gainst Stophen. (Acta 6 : 13, 14.)

10-11 Who wvere theo" prince of Judali" ? Wlbere
did Joremiah's trial take place ? Who teok part in
it with " the princes "? What sentence vas de-
mandod ? Why did the accusers of Jesus bring
Hlm before Pilaïoe? (John 18 : 31.)

12-15 Who did Jcremniah say had sent hlm ?
What did ho tetl bis judges they should do ? Whiat
would ho the resuit if they shoutd kil him ? %Vlho
said, " I have betrayed innocent btood "? (Mfatt.
27 : 4.)

16-19 Whit did the judges of Jeremniali answcr
te bis accuscrs ?

0f what do vs. 20-24 give an account ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Patriotism, truc and false.
2. National eviis in Canada te be reinovcd.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Thore is a stery of two soldiers who wvere charging
up a hili with their regiment in a desperate attempt
te capture a battery. Half wrty up, one turncd te
the other saying, '« Why, you arc as white as a shoot.
You look tike a ghest. I bolieve you arc afraid."
" Yes, I am "', was the rcply ; " and if you wore haîf
as rauch afraid as I am, you wouid have rue long
ago." The bravest arc thoso who sco the danger
niusi ecarly and then do their duty in spite of it.

Prove from Sorlpture-Thai 7crscution i8 sure
la. fail.

Shorter Cateohlsm-Ques. 98. Whal i8 prayerr
A. Prayer is an offering up of our desires unte God,
for things agrecable te bis Will, la the name of Christ,
with confession of our sins, and thankful acknowi-
edgmont of bis mierdies.

The Question On hlSStOnIS-(CNADÀ' Paon-
LEMS: August, The Indians in Canada.)-O. How
do vwo educate the Indians ? The Indian eildren
bet-wýe five and eighteen ycars of age are Sent,
when their parents are wi.lling, cither te day scbools
upon tho Rcscrves near their homes or te residentiai
schoois. They have the saine studies as in the Pro-
vincial public sehools, and in addition leara cooking,
sewing, laundrying, nursing, farming and simple trades.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Fraise, 97 (Supplo-
mental Lesson) ;250 ; 262 ; 100 (Fs. Sel.) ; 576
(from Fanm&ur QtJARTERLY) ; 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. on m hat ground was Jcremiah accuscd ef prophesyving falsoly ? ..............................

2. What reasons did the judges give for bis acquittai ?.......................................
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Lcsson VII, JEHOIAKIM BURNS THE PROPHET9S BOOK Auguet 13, 1911
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-To-duy's Lesson, like that for lat Sitbbath, beloxîgs f. the reigilî oi

jchoillkim.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tho word of our God shall stand for ever.-- Isaiah 49: 8.

Mernorize vs. 23, 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Jeremiah 36: 20-32. Study Jcrcmniahi,
chi. 36.

20 And they %vent; in ta the kiog nto the court, but
thle srribe, and 2 tald ail the wvrd iii the cars o! the
king,

21 ','o the king sent Jehu'di ta fetchi the roil
and he taok it out of 3 Eli'shama the scribe's cham-ber.
And Jchu'di rend it in the cars of the king, and in
thcy à laid up '.le roll ini the chainber of Eili'sharna the
cars of ail the princes wvhich stood. beside the king.

212 Nowv the king sat in the wintcr-liousc in the
ninth xnentiî : and thcrei wa.s a fire o n the heartlî
burning hefore hima.

23 And it came ta pass, Si hal wvhen Jchui'di liad
rond thrée or four louves. t he cut it with the pen-
knife, and cast it inta the tire that wus 4 on the hearth,
until ni! the roll %vas consumcd in the lire hut 'vas
an the hearth.

24 7Yct they w-ere not a! raid, îîor rent tlîcir
garments, neilhcr the king, nor any of hlis servants
that hcard ail thesc words.

25 4 Ncvertheless Elna'tlian and Delai'ah and
Gemuri'ahi lid nmade intercession ta the king tint lie
wouid flot burn the roll . but ho Nvouid not heur them.

26 ') But the king comnnded Jernh'inei the
1son of Han'meicch, and Serai'alh the son cf Az'riei,

and Sheiemi'tilh the son cf Ab'dcel. ta ake Bnr'uch
the scribe and Jcremi'ah the prophet : but the Loie
hid them.

27 Tien the word cf the Loue came ta Jcrcmi'nhl,

after thut the king had burncd the rcii, and the words
which Bar'uch wvroteaut the mouth cf Joroiai'ah,
Savin g,~2S Tke thce agaixi another roll, and write in it
ai the former words that ivore ini the first rcii, whichi
Jehoi'ukim the ing of Ju'dah hath burned.

29 And Il thon shait say ta Jehci'akiin king ef
Ju'iiah, 12Tlius snith the Loue.;, Thou hast burneil
this roll, saying, Myh hast thou writtcn thercini,
suying, The king cf tiab'ylon shall certniniy corne
and destroy this ]and, and shall cause ta corse frein
thence man and beast?

30 Therefore thus saith the Loe> Il cf Jchoi'akisn
king of .lu'dali ; Ho shall have none ta sit upon tiue
thronie of Du'vid : and his dead body shall bO cflst
eut iii the day ta the heat, and in the night ta the
frost.

31 And 1 wihiîl punish him. and his sccd ani bis
Servants for their iniquity ; and 1 will brins upon
thorm, anî upon the inhubitants cf Joru saloin,
and upon the mon cf Ju'dah, ail the evil thut 1 have
proneuncoed nguinst themn; but they hearkenked îlot.

32 Thon teck Jeremi'ah another rail, and gave
it ta Bauchi the scribe, the son o! Ncri'uh ;, Nvho
wrote therein fromn the aîeuth ef Jeremni'ali nil the
wvord., of the bcok wbich Jchoi'akimn king cf Ju'dahi
lhud burned in the fire : nnd there wverei added besides
mita thoîn many like werds.

Revised Version-' hnd ; 2 tbey ; the chimber cf Elishamu the scribe ; 4in the brasier ; 6 Omnit that;-
6 that the king eut ; 7And they ; 8.%Moreover; And the ;10 king's son ; il ceneerning Jeheiukim ; 12 thou
shuit Say.

Dally Peadlngs-Clourtesy, I.B.R.A.>-M.----Jehoinkinîi huma the prcphet':a bock, Jer. 36 : 1-10. T.-
.Jehoiakim burns the prophet.'s book, Jer. 36 : 11-19. W.-Jeiuikirn humas ',e prophet's bock, Jer. 36

203.Th.-Refusing God's Word, Jer. Il : 1-11. F.-Foliy cf rejectars Prov. 1 :20- 3. S.-Christ's
reproof, John 5 : 36-47. S.-Power o! God's Word, IHeb. 4 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Il tliu fourth year

Oif Jehikim. Jere-
inah, ut God's com-

iiiad, bail Baruch, a
scribe, wvrite dînvn lus
wvarnings and teach-
ing.t- *Lhpiî the wvrit-
ing was completed,
Baruch -%vrL sent ta

SCRIBE'S INKSTANI

rend ut ta the crowds
assernbleti in ihe temple courts on % iast duy. After-
wards, an the staine day, lie rend it aise ta the princes
anîd nobles. These detcrinnîed ta make the %vriting
knowiî ta the king, and bade .Jcrcininh and Baruch
go iîuta hiding.

I. TUE ROLL IREAD).-20-22. They ;the prinices
and1< iîbleq (sec v. 12). To the Idng into the
court ; the muner quadrangie cf the king's paîlacc,
%vlacre the royal apartinoats woe. Laid up ;, for
$Ifc K-cep)ing-. The rail; mnade of skins, stitcbcd(
tagothier uîîd fastcncdt ut one end cr bath ends ta a
woden olr,--the bock of ancieîut. timesg. The
scribe ; tine secretakry a-ho rend and wvrote for the
king. T<u this day cvery civil and military officiil
in the Eust huas suicl a secretary. Sent Jehudi ;
anc cf his offcers. To fetch the rall. The kinug
%vished ta know its, contents ut fi-at luand, andI n'a
mercly by hearsay. In the wlnter house (11ev.

Ver.) ; the lower anil
w ai r ni e r apurtinen t.s
îiscd ut that sp-Lsnni
the upper aund niore.
airy npartmients iverc

' the summier house
AND~ ~ ~ Th REDPN lsinta or or
AND REED PEN nlernt ontDer

Jember. Fire ili the
brasier (ftev. Ver.).

Heurths rire unknewn i te Eat. For warming
purpose.s, brasiers or fSm-pans centuining eharcoi
arc. piacod in a depression in the middle cf a romi

IL. THEu ROLL DES.TRGyED.-23-26. Three
or four lçaves ; literally, "'fe!ding doors ", nia
exact description cf the colunîns cf writing on flic
rall. These wec paraliel ta the roilers (sec on v'.
21), se that, as the parchment was grnduaiiy unrelîrd
frein onc end to the othor, the cciuinnis, one afttr
anotiier, cauid be rend. The king (cev. Ver.)
out Io ' sioce the parchinent wVas net cnsily tarti.
Penkn.te ; the scribe's kaife used for shaping the
rcd used in writing and for muking erasumes; in th(,
writing. Cast It into the fire. At the end of
every three or four colmua the king seized the roii
vioiontiy, cut off the portion rend, tessonc;e it aligriiy
ino the lire undt bandcd Lack the reinider to
Jehudi, repentixt thei process again and aigain.



Jehoiakim Burns the Prophet's B3ook

Were flot afraid ;aithougli the king wvas throwing
away the liL4t chance for himsef f uid bis people.
Mae servants ; not tIiý princes, but tire king'si

attendaLts. Elnathan, etc.; leaders wlîo were on
.lcniahi's side. Made intercession ;besougbit
i'arnestly. Wo take Baruch . . and Jerenilah ;
ais if unprisi«uuîg the inescflgers would prevciit the
fulfilinent of the message. The Lord hld the=n
upeiiing 01) for thein isorte way of cscape.

III. rHL ]ROLL REwVRITTEN.-27-32. The
word of the Lord. Thre roll %vas destroyed, but its
truths and tcaciiings3 rerniined. Another rolli
repeating the forner rîxesisage. The kling of Baby-
Ion ; Ncbueiadinczzar. Shail certalnly corne.
lio bad already coule and ruade Jehoiakiun bis vassal.
But ho should corne again utterly to destroy this
land hecause of Jehoiakimi's revoit, contrary t0 the
advice of Jcreniiah. (Sep 2 I<gs., ch. 24.) Nono to sit
upon the throne. Jelioiaikiin's son, Jehoainii,
reigned only three iiionitis and wns then earried
away captive te Btibylon, 2 ICgs. 24 : 8. With the
rest of v. 30) compare ch. 22 : 19. V. 31 derlarès
that tire people of Jerusalcîn and Judali iill ho
punislied with the king, for they bcad shared bis
wickedncss. V. 32 records the rewriting of the reif
with additions.

THE GEOGRAPRY LESSON
Ou the temple

- ihl, besides the
Domne o f t Ile
Rock, stands the
MIoSQ1jE EL AK-

S SA&, iii %wich aIl
* the pulie ser-

vices of the '.\os-

but wbich wvas

tîan churcbà. It
Sis by far the larg-

___ ~ est place of as-
sembly ini .Jru-

Lstilem. To it
every Friday cones tire Turkish governor of Pales-
tine. El Aksa means "the Ilemote ", and is applied
f0 Jerusalemn because of its great distance froin
MNecca, the sacred city of Ml\ohàammedans. Two
special fentures of the mouque are se'.ercl picces of
ancient marble worked into curieus shapes and a
beautifully carved pulpit.

LESSON QUESTIONS
lIov uf;d Jecîuit's; wnitings becoitte kîîiown te the

king ?
20-22 I)escrilîe the' "roll '' containimg these w~rif.-

ings ? W/ho v:L4 tlie scribe ?Whiî diii tli king
senti for the roll ? Ex;ffcin ' winter holso. '. lIov
are roouis becated iii the East ? For what dow atil
say the seriptures aire profitable ? (2 Tim. 3 : 16.)

23-26 W/ho read tire roll to the king Yt Toit lîow lie
destroyecl it. Whou tried te prevent this ? W~hîat
urder diii tire king give rcspecting Jereiniabi ani
Biaruch ? I-Iov (titi tbcy escape ? In which I'sahîii
du ive rend, -He shalllhâte me ini lus p)avilion i
(Ps. 27 : 5.)

27-32 WXhat wvcs Jcreiniadî now coniandcd te
do ? Wh'at forcign kiig wuould couic up ngainst
Jcboiakiin ?Z WhVlat %n oufd( lie dlo to the lanid ? \Vbat
ivas predicted regardimg Jelioinkiiiîi ? hMy îuouli
bis people ho punislied wvith, hiimi ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1, God's Word indestructible.
2. 'l'lie spread ot the Bible.

A LESSON FORL LIFE
A recent clectrictil invention makes it possible,

by touching a button at one station, te set torches,
ablazo on poles ait regufar intervafs on tho wvay te
tho next station. Thus eiîgine-drivors niay bo
wnrned of auy danger hying iii thîcir way. God's
W~ord is full of w-,crings for our dfaily lives. If wvc
heed thlese, 'vo shafl W.i lak safef y.

Prove froin Scrpture-7hat God's Il'ord i.'
beller thon gold.

Shorter Catechismn-Qucs. 99. lVhet rule hlh
God oircnt for our direction in prayerP A. Tho wbole
wvord et God is of use to direct us in prayer ;but the
special ruho of direction is that teni ot prayer %%lîichî
Christ taught ]lis disciples, coinionly cnlled The
Lord's Prayc-.

The Question on Mlssions-7. How do we seek
te inake tire Indians inidependent ? The Domninion
Government bas instructers te teach the older
Indians farîning nd te u'îcrsce the gradt(u.tes9 cf the
schiools at their work. Tlîey are cmîcouragcd te
inecase their stock and acreage, improvo their
houles, nvoid dcbt and save money.

Lesson Hymns - look, of Praise, 97(Sil-
nmental Lesson) ; 119 ;563 ;10 (l's. S.el.) - 50
(fromn PamM.IAaY QuAaITEliLy) ; 18.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. V/bat was Jereiniab'1s roll like ? ......................................................

2. How did it corne te bc read to tho king ? .................................. ....... .......

3. How was it destroyed ? ................. ........................
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JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON August 20, 1911
LESSON SETTING-The Lcsson bclongs to tho reign of Zedekiai, the last king or Judlai.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are ye, when men shah revile you, and persecutc you, and shail say ail manner of
cvii against you falsely, for my sake.-Mlattsew 5: xi.

Afemorize v. 15. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Jeremniah 37: 4-21. Study Jereeniali, ch. 37.
4 Now Jcremi'ahi came in and went out amiong

the peoplec: for they hiad flot put him ino prison.
5 I Then Pisar'aolh's armv was corne forth out

of Ii'gypt:- and vison tho dhlalde'nns that besiegcd
.Jern'salemn heard tidings of thein, thcy 

2 
dcparted

from Jeru'salem.
6 Thon came thse word of thse LonRD unto tisé

prophet Jeremi'ah. saymng,
7 Thus saith thse Lono., the God of Is'rael : Thus

shall ye say to the king of Ju'dah, that sent vou unto
me ta onquire of me ; Behold, Pharaoh~s nrniy,
which is corne forth to iselp you, shail return to
E'gypt into their own lnnd.

8 And thse Cisalde'ans shall corne agan n lh
agninst tisis city, and 3tako it. and hum it wils tire.

9 Thus saitis thse LORD ; Deceive not yourselvos,
saying. The Chalde'ans shall surely depaxt froin us
for they shall not depart.

10 For thougis ye had smitten tise whole army
of tise Chiade'ans tisat figist against you, and tisere
remained but woundcd men and axnong them, yut
should they' risc up every man in his tant, and buma
tbis city with ire.

il A.nd il camne to pass, that when thse army of
the Chalde'ans was brokea up from Jcru'salem for
fcar of Pisnr'aoh's nrmy,

12 Thon Jcremi'ah vent forth out of Jeru'saleom
ta go int tise land of Ben'jamin, ta 4 separato hlm-
self thence in the mnidst of the people.

13 And when ho was in the gato o! Ben'jamnin,
a captain of thse wvard was tisere, whose naine was
Iri'jah, the son of Shelemi'ah, the son of Hanani'ah ;
and ho 6 teok Jeremi'ah tise propiset, saying, Thou
fallest away to tise Chaldo'ans.

14 Tisen said Jerem'ai Il is faise - I fail not awav
to tise Chalde'ans. But lie hearkened not ta isim ,
so Iri'>ah 6 Wok Jeromi'ah, and brougist him ta
tise prince

15 dWlierefore tise p;inces %were wrotis Nyiîi
Joemi'nh, and stmote him, and put hilm ia prison
in the house of Jon'athan tise scribe:- for tisey luad
made that the prison.

16 When Jercmi'*ah was 7enlcrcd into tise duo-
geon.5. and inta tise 

9
cabius, nnd Joremi'ali lied

remazned tisere many dnys ,
17 Thon Zedeki'ah tise kin'g sent, and 10 

took him
eut:- and tise king asked him seceoly in his bou'se,
and said, Is lisero any vorC' fromn the LonD ? And
Jeromi'ai said, Thore 13 :. Il for, said lie, thou sisal
be delivored int the hand of tise king of Iiab'yvlon.

18 bloreover Jeremi'ah saxd unto king Zedeki'nh,
12 Wisat have 1 offonded against tice, or against
tisy acrvants, or against this people, tisaI yc have put
me in prison ?

19 Wh~ere 1'are 00w your prophets 'wbioi pro-
phesied unto yen, saying,. Thse king of B'ib'ylon
shaîl not corne against you, nor agaiiîst th:sï land?

20 IlTherofore hear now, I prny tisce, 0 mv lord
tise king: lot my supplication, 1 pray tisc, be ne-
ceptcd before tisce; tisat t hou cause me not ta re-
turn ta tise bouse of Jon'ntsnn tise scribe, lest 1 die
tiscre.

21 Tison Zedeki'ais tise king commnnded 15 tisat
they should commit Jeremi'ah inta tise court of tise
Iô prison, anid tisaI they should give isim daily a
17 pieco of bread out of tise bakoers' street, until al
tise brcad in tise city 1'

5
wero spent. Thus Jcrcmi'ns

rcmainied in tise court of thse 19 prison.
Reviseul Version-' And Pisaraoh's ; 2 brake~ up from;* 'tey shail take ; 'recoivo bis portion thoera, i;

5 laid bolli on Jeromiais ; And tise ;corne ino; 8 bouse ; 9 colis 
10

feched im ; "lHo said aiso, Tisou ssait;
1
2 
Wereisi have 1 sinned against.; "now are ; "And nov hear; a nd they committed Jeromiahs 18 guard,

and tiey gaveohim;'1
7 oaf ;S v8 as; 19guamd.

DaIiy Beadings-(Courtosy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Jeremias cast inoa prison, Jer. 37:. 1-10. T.-Jeremiahi
cast inoa prison, Jer. 37 : 11-21. W.--Zcdekiah made king, 2 ICgs. 24 : 10-20. Tis.-Warning, Jer. 5 :. 14-25.
F.-Bold for tise troth, Jer. 38 : 1-13. 28. S.-Sufcring for Christ, Phil. 1 : 12-21. S.-The rewnrd, Malt.
5 : 1-11.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
WVhou Zodokiais iad rcigned nine years, ho rcisehled

against Neisucb.adnozzam (sec 2 ICgs., ch. 24), viso
tison came with an army and besiegcd Jerusalem.
Zedokiais sont ta Jererniai, nskiîîg hlm ta pray for
tise doliverance of tise citv. Vs. 1-3.

1. JERE-MIAHR'S WÂUNING.-4-7. Jererniah
carne ini and went out ; cnjaying as yet (sce Jer.
36:. 36). perfect frcdomn, liko ordinamy people.
Pharaoh's army was corne; ta tise iselp of Zedo-
kiais, visose aIly Pisaraois, tise king of Egypt, was
Ezek. 17:. 15. Chaideans;* or Babylonians.
They brake Up from Jerusalem (%cv. Ver.) ;
raised tise siege, for a tirne, ta go and mccl tise
Egyptian force. Say to the 1ldng of Ju.dah.
Tisis vas ta be Jeremiab's ansiver ta tise kiog's
request (sSe vs. 1-3). Pharaoh's army. . shall
return ; proisably after a defeat nttse hisads of
tise Cisald=as.

8-10. The Chaldeans shall corne again ; ro-
tumning (rom thei- encouniter with tise Eg3'ptians.
This city ; Jcrusalem. Take it, and burn 1t.
Since God wvns against tise king and people of Judais,
no eamthly power could save tiscm. Deceive net
yourselves ; loto lisinking tisat tise Chialdeans have

gone for food. Smltten tise wisole arny ; %vith
tise mosl crusbing defeat. Remalned but wound-
ed men. Tise Robrew means:- Tisougli only a fei.
remaincd, and thieso soverely woundod (litcmally,

l ransfixod "), tisese would bo more thon a match
for tise Jcws, so cerlainly vas il God's purpose tisat
Jcrusalem should ho overtbrow-n.

II. JEREMIAH'S ARIlEST.-I1-14. Arnsy.
breken up, Sec on v. 5. For fear of Pharaoh's
arny ; because of tise approacis of tise Egyptian
army. Tise movement was onc of strategy. Jere-
rnlah went. . Int tise land of Benjamin ; to
bis native cily of Anathots. To separate hiraself ;
Rcv. Ver., *' ta receive bis portion ", tisat 18, ta secure
bis sisare in tise produco of tise priestly lands. (So
ch. 1:. 1.) Thsis vas ncossary because tise sioge
isad made tise means of livçing in Jcrusalom scarce and
coslly. In the rnldst of the people. Tisora was
a rush eut of tise city ta escape tise close confinement
of tise siege and hocause of tise dearlis and isigis prico
of provisions. In tise gate of Benjamin ; at tise
norlis of tise city. A captain o! thse ward ; liter-
ally, ' a lord o! tise watcs ", one responsible for tise
inspection of ahI visa passcd Ilîrougs tise gale. Thsou

Lesson Viii.



jeremiah Cast into Prison

fallOst a'%ay, etc. Coloi wvas given to this charge
of dcserting to the eciny by Jcrcxnilah's a<lvice that
the City shoulal bc yiclded to the Chaldeans (sec ch.
21 : 9). Took Jeremlah ; arrcsted hian.

111. JERE'.NIAH'S I-MPRISON MiNT.-15, 16.
The princes were wroth (angry). The princes wvho
had favorcd Jcrcmiahi in Jehoiakim's reigu (chis.
26 . 16 ; 36 . 19) had probably been taken into
c:iptivity with Jehoiachin (sec 2 Kgs. 24 : 15), and
these, thecir successors, were the prophct's focs.
Smnote hlm ; scourgcd him. Prison In the bouse
of Jonathan the scribe ; likely the officiai1 rosi-
detice of the secretary of state, so buiît ais te serve
for a prison. Du.ngeon ; literally, '«bouse of a
cistera or pit ", underground, wvith little light and
less ventilation, and mire on tho floor, into which the
feet of the prisoner sank, ch. 38: 6. Cabins ; Rcv.
Ver., " cells ". Many days; during which the
Chaldens resumed and prcsscd the siege.

17-21. Zedekiah the klng sent ; because the
danger was bccoming more and more imminent.
Asked hslm secretly ; drcading the interference
of the princes. Is there any ward . .? The
king wvas anxious for some intimation as to the future.
Thou shait be delivered ; become a prisoner and
an exile. What have 1 offended . .? Jcremniah
protcsts his innocence of anything deserving imprison-
ment. Where are now your prophets . .? A
challenge to the false prophets*to come forward and
defcnd thieir predictions or admit their falsehood.
Cause me flot to return. . lest I die; in the
horrible dungeon. Court of the guard (Rcv. Ver.) ;
the quarters cf the sentries who watched the royal
palace. A piece of bread ; a round cake : three
of these wvere required for the meal cf a single person ;
one would, therefore, hardly sustain life. Out of the

bakers' street.
In Jcrusalcm the
bakers carried on
their business in
one part cf the
City.

STHE GEOGRA-
PHEY LESSON

PALACE and a
aumber cf con-

.- r ncctcd courts and
buildings stood

south of the temple. The court cf the palace bad
its chambers or Iodges for o fficeiais. Part cf the
palace court ivas railed off as '«the Court cf the
Ward ", in whichi prisoners wcre kcpt.

FOR WRITT

1. On what charge was Jcrcmiah arrested?.

2. Whcercforc did Zodekiali scnd for bim ? ...

LESSON QUESTIOI.J
Waat request did Zedekiahi nako of Jeroiah ?t
4-10 What army waas heaieging Jerusalein ? Who

came to the hielp cf tho City ? Whiat did this cause
tho Chaldeans to do ? Mrat wai Jeremiah comn-
mandcd to aanswcr the king ? Wlao would prove
ancre than a match for the Jcws ? Why ? On
ivhom docs the defence cf a city really dcpend ?
(Ps. 127 : 1.)

11-14 To wvbat pl:ace wvas Jercanial' goin, ' vor
what purpose ? Who arrestcd laim ? On wvbat
charge ? To wvhom wvas ho brought ?

15, 16 What diti the princes do with Jercmniah 7
Describe the dur.gcon into wvhicbi ho was put. How
long did hie romain there ? Find lu one of tho Psalms
a picturo cf delivorance from prison. (Ps. 107.
10.16.)

17-21 Who sent for Jeremiali? WhVlat did hie isk ?
W'hat did Jercmiah answver ? What challenge did hoe
offor ? What reqoest did lie make ? Whoere was hoe
nowv placed ? WVhat provision wvai made for himn?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The folly cf fighting against God.
2. Plain spcakiug a proof cf fricudship.

A LESSON FOR LIPE

The mouth cf the intake pipe in the lake becaine
stopped up by some obstruction, and tliere was a
water famine in a great city. The only Source cf
truc, unfailing succcss and joy is God. Sin and
rebellion block the channel along which His blessiug
cornes te us. It is wlicu these are rcaniovd,-and
ouly then-that genuine and enduring happiness
fuis or lives.

Prove from Soripture-Thai Christians can re-
joicc in suif ering.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 100. Whoi doth the
preface of the Lord's prayer icach us ? A. The pro-
face cf the Lord's prayer (which is, Our Fatlher which
art in heaven) teacheth us te draw near to God witb
ail holy reverenco and confidence, as children te a
father, able and ready te help us : and that we sbould
pray with and for othere.

The Question on Missions-S. Howv do we teach
the Indian te be a good citizen ? The Indians are al
wards cf the Goveranent, and are governed under
the Indian Act, a law which seeks te prevent out-
siders iaiurixig tbe Indians. and at the samne time
leads the Indian te know and to obcy or laws and
to, govera hianseif.

Lesson Hymns-Book cf Praise, 97 (Supple-
mental Lcsscn) ; 320 ; 313 ; 65 (Ps. Sel.) ; 533
(froan PaiAs.ny QUÂATaRL) ; 293.

EN ANSWERS
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Lessail lx. JUDAH CARRIED CAPTIVE TO BABYLON Auigti.t 27, 1911
BETW.EEN THE LESSONS -l'le Lesson naurates3 the< close of the si<-ge of Jersi.41leuî referred to ilk

tIiie IaU&eson <ehs. .17 : 1-21), anîd the varrying away iaîto e:cptivity of Zedekiali aîsd the lvading peopile ui

GOLDEN TEXT - Be sure your sin will find yau out. -- Numbers 32: 23.

Mýeinorize vs. 9, 10. 111E.LESSON PASSAGE-Jerenial 39: 1-10. Study Jcrerniah,
ch. 39. Read 2 Kings, ch. 25; 2 Chroicles, ch. 36.

1i l, the ilinth ycar of Zedeki'ah, king af Ju'dahI te 9 Nebuclîadvez'zar kin, of Blib'ylon ta Rib'iahi
in tîhe tcîîtl mante, came Nchîwihudrez'ztr kiî,g ainl the land of }lamath, where lie gave judgmcent
13,b'ylon and ail his ariiy agîîinst .Jeru'salcmn, and upon hlim.

i hy bcsieged it 6 Thoen the king af Bab'ylon slow the sons of
2 -- A4nd in the cleventh y.enr of Zeeia.in the Zedeki'ah in Rib'lah befare his eycs : aLso the kinîg

Iourth rnonth, the ninth day of the inntlî, 3the city of Bab'yion slowv ail the nobles af Ju'dah.
was broken Up. 7 morceler lie put out Zedeki'ith's eyes, aud bauind

;; 4 And ail the princes of the kinig of Bah')yion him "lwith chains, to curry hilm ta Bab'ylon.
vainie in, iund sat in the iniddle gate, evea Ner'gal- 8 And the ý;haldc'ans burnod the king's iouise,
.4harclzer, Sam'gar-ne'bo, Stir'serltitt, Rlab' -suris, and the houses of the people, Nvith lire, and brake
Nc-r'gal-3hare'zer, Ra.b'-m«tg, wvîti ail the b residue down the walLq of Jeru'salim.
of thc princest of the king of llab'yioîi. 9 Thon Nebu'zar-ad'an tie captain of the guard

And it camne ta passta fe Zeiah tic carried away captive idto Bah' y on the 12 remuaint.
kinîg of Ju'dah '6 saw tleand ail the men of war, of the peole that rcînainod in the City, 13 and tiiose
tiliî they fled, and Nvent forth out of the city b y iiight, that fe il away, tlîat fell W hlmn, with the rest of the
by the wvav o! tie king's garden, by tie egatelotwixt people that remnained.
thc two wvails and lic wcîît out the %Vay of thc T- plain. 10 But Nebu'zar-ad'n the captain of the guard

5 B3ut the 8Chalde'ans' arinv pursued after themn, loft of the pai)r o! the people, wlîich liad nothing.
and overtokl Zcd(ekc'aih iii tlie plaîins oi Jer'idho : in the lanîd of Ju'dah, and gave theni vineyhrdsi and
amui when tliey il-id takeni ii, they brouglît hlm. up fiis at thc same time.

RevIsed Version-' Oinit thev: Omiit Atid n breacli was mnade in the City 4tlîat ail rest.; ean
ail the men of %var saw thicm; 7 Arabah ; 8 anîîî of Uic Chaldeans ; Nebucluadneczar ; 10 and lie gave judg-
mont:" I in fetters ; 12 residue; 13 the deserters also that felu away to, hlm, and Uic residue af.

Daily Beadlngs-Courtesy. I.B.R.A )-MN.-Judah carricd captive ta DaLbylozà, Jer. 39 - -. T. -
Juidali carried Captive ta Babylomi. .er. 39 : 9-18. W.-Tho temple treasqures, 2 Kgs. 25&:11-21. 'rh,-ý«l,
ani colisequeiiee(s. 2 Chron. 36 - 11-21. F.Eoilsprophccy, Ezek. 12'ý 8-10. S.-Tiîo caîptive's rryv,
Lam. 1 : 1-il. S.-A soleai warîîing. Luko 20 : 9-18.

TH1E tESSON EXPLAINED

Ti. Tu CITY TÀKFN.-l- In the dcci
ninth year ; B.C.. 588. Zederaher
Iing of Judah ; thc youngest. son, of gat
josiah, piaced upon the thronc it a vas- of
sal kinîg hy Nebuchndnezz:îr, king af the
Bî'ibylon. fle proved disloyal to lus 1'
foreigo master, and Nehudhadnezzar, e
witli)lis army, laid siege ta Jcrusaiem. s
The tenth manth ; aur Dccîrnher.1
Nebuchadreszar ; a great, generai,
who hecaine Idng of Babylon in B.C. Zeci
60.5 and reigeed farty-three yeurs. The(n
sioge of Jerus-alein ivas ini the eightceîth lied
ycar af his reigu. Ail bis army ; in- - the
cludirîg the fierce and cruel Chaldeamipa
(l3abyioîiiîî) soldiers, and aisa warriors Içid
froîîî iany tributary nations, enomnies of sauf
hc Jews (sec 2 Kgs. 24 :2). Besieged TAKING A CITY WITHI t-wl

it ; building dhais of forts ta prevent 1SCALING LADDERS ýIou
any going out, or ici at the City gates, Mbor
iieating agaist the vails with battering ramas, erect- Sec Gcography

iîîg "mounts " Or lîigh, movable tOwcrs, wvhich ,Lblah ; an an
brouglit the assailants an a level with the defenders betwccn the cbî
an Uic city %valts, usîeg machines for hurling luge about 200 miles
stonos and others for slîootimîg arrawvs, saînctiînes Harnatb. ; tho
tipped with fire. nortlicast bi RUi

2, 3. Eieventh year. . fourth month. The rcgulîîr route to
siege therefore lasted a ycar and a hall. At last at Riblah as n ca,
there ivas na faod iii the city, aind starvation threaten- Inilitary aperatiox
cd the people. Lain., ch. 4, vividiy descrihcs tlic lcm.
liorrors of Uic siege. City was broken up. Its 6, 7. Slew. .

wvaIls %vere dcmolished. princes ; chuef afficers. 'nobles;, thc las
Camne In ; at mnidniglît, Jaseplius says. Sat ; ta put ()Ut Zedelch

de what sluould bo clone with p)rison.
ind prapcrty talion. . [n the Miiddle
e ; thc gate betwveiî two iviioî
the City. Four princes are naine,
tliird beizigSarsecWnm the Rab-sar-
bhigh Assyrian title, and tue fourtiî,
gal-sharezer the Rab-mag, th:,i

the chie! magiciae ', or sr

[. THE KING CAPTURED.-4, 5.
elriah .. men of war saw them
v. Ver.) iearncd that the ceiîy

ciîtercd the City. Pied .. by. .
ILIng's garden ; in the broad
~e formed by tIe juniction ai the
ran aad flinnam valicys, at the
,heast corner of tIc city. Qate le-
zt the t'wo wals ; the wail an
nt Zion ta thc rlglît and Moulit
lali ta the lcit. Plains 'a! Jericho.

Lesson. Nebuchadrezzar. . ta
dient City on the Orantes river,
mon aed Anti-Lebanan mauntains,
northeast of Jerusalcm. Land of
region about Hiunatb, 50 iles
blah. Thoe Places wcrc an the

Babylon. Ncbuchadnczzar wasL.
avenicat centre, wile Ip. conductcd
'S against Tyre as well as Jerus-it

ions .. be!are his eyes:. also ..
t sight Zedekiah's eycj ever saw.
li's eyes ; nt ail times a coniiiiou



Judali Carried Captive to Babylon

oriental punisbment. Bound hlma with ohains;
INergin, "t'vo brezen ebains " or tetters. Tho
Assyrians' captives are urcuelly reprcsgented as bound
with 'two ehains, one seeuring the hands and tho
other the feet. To carry hlm tu Babylon ; wvbero
lie svas kept in prison till bis death, ch. 52 :11.

III. THE CITY DESTROYED.--10. Burned
the king's house . . bouses of the people. .
brake down the 'wals ; a picture of Comploe
desolation (sc also 2 Kgs. 25 :13-17). Captain
of the guard ;litcrally, " chie! of the executioners",
thait is of the king's bodyguard, te wvbom the duty
ot exeeuting prisoners teil. Carried away captive,
etc.; 832 poisons (eh. 52 : 29),-all the lcading
pecople wvlo niiglit stir up rebellion egiîst Babylan.
Left of the pour ; wvlio 'vere supposed to bc unable
to revoît. Gave themn vineyards and fields ;
which they mighf., in the meantime, cultivafe ns
f heir own, but wvhich migbt at eny time ho resuîned
by the conqueror.

The remainder of the cliapter describes the provi-
sion mado by Nebuehadnezzar for Jereîniah's safety,
:înd coîtains a message front Joremiali to Ebed-
moîloch, who bcd reseued the prophet trona a dunigeon
(see ch. 38 :7-13). Vs. 11-18.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

-% Imagine a dusty lîigh-
d ~ ~ e; .~ , wny descenuting a biliside~ ~ in broad, irreguler zig-

jn Tyre î> zags, which make tho
siopo somewhat casier tu
travel. At the foot et

S theosteop incline the road
crosses a broad, level~ s0~~~ *~ space et nearly bare

ShchJ ~ ~ ground. It wes down
-v ~ - this bill that Zedekieh

and bis tollowers ficd.
d On part o! that baie,

0 level ground stood the
'$ <~ ~ city et JErauo. A littie

turtber on wus the Jor-
dan, ced beyond that looined up the bilîs et Moab.
The deep gorge containing the Jordan and the Dead
.Sea is keoive ns the Arebah. Near Jericho Zede-
kiah was captured, and was taken 200 miles north-
'yard to Riblah on the Orontes where Nebuchadnez-
zcr wes enceinpcd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Whose son was Zedekiah? 13y wvhoin was lio

ruade king ? Wbat led to Nebuch.ednozzer's be-
sieging J(irusftlcni ? Describe the siege.

2, 3 How long did the siege lust? Whiehi Book
of the Bible tells of ifs horrors ? What happened
at the end of the year and a haIt ?

4, 5 By what route did Zedekiabi fiee troin tho
eit-y ? Wliero w'as ho capturcd ? WVbither "as4
lie taken ? 'Why had Nebuchladocazzar fixed biks
quarters here ?

6, 7 WVho wero sîcin before Zcdekiahi's siglit ?
What wua donc te bimnîîlt ? Wbither wvas lie then
taeot ? Find ii, Jcremiahi a prophleey rcgarding
Zedek-iztb's capture. (Jer. 32. 3-5.) Wliere dors
Ezekiel predict the samne event ? (Ezck. 12 :10-13.)

8-10 Describe the destruction o! Jerusalemn. Wbo
o! te people were taken Captive to Babylon ? W'bo
were let t ? What was given te these ? Wlicre (lit]
Jesus foreteil the destruction o! the temple ? (Mlark
13 :2.)

Give the contents o! remaining veres o! the
Cliapter.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The connection of sin end punishmtetit.
2. Cen God ho turned troin His people ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Sin first blinds, and thea hinds. It deccieis us
by holding out the false promise of happiness. But
soon, if we folloiv ifs Ieading, the chains of cvii
habit becoine stronger and wrap theinselves more
closely about us, unfil, at lest, it is all but impossible
for us to break loose trom their power. WVe arc
safe only wvhen we turn our hicarts and cyes away
from it, and resolufely tollow atter trutb and good-
nes.

Prove froma Scripture-That sin is slavery.
Shorter Oateohism-Rfeview Questions 98-100.
The Question on Mssions-9. Hosv do wve lead

tho Indiens to becoîne Christians ? We senti mis-
sienarles to proclaim the gospel and bring Christiaîn
influences into the homes on the Rc,ervcs ; fenebers
to instruct thema in fhe Bible ; nurses fo care for their
sick; and gi!ts of clothing and other necessaries to
reveal the charity which is ie Christ.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Pînise, 97 (Supple-
mental Lesson) ;161 ; 151 103 (Ps. Sel.) ; 57t)
(fromn PlnîÂRTy QUARTEIILY) ;152.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Nebuehadezzer besiege Jerusa'.m? ...........................................

2. WVhat 'vas the result of the siege ? ....................................................

3. Describe the fate et Zedlekiali .................... ..................................
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Lesson X. REVIEW September 3, 1l11

TO MAKE READY FOR THE REVIEW-flead aver cachi Lessori carchully, and sco that You knowv
by hcart the Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as given below.

GOLDEN TEXT-Depart from evii, and do good; seek peaco, and pursue it.--Psaim 34: 14.
D)aily Beadings-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Tho sufioting servant, Isa. 52 :1-15. T.--Mannassch's

sin and penitence, 2 Chron. 33 : 1-13. W.-Josinh's devotion ta God. 2 Chron. 31 :1-7. Th.-F inding the
book of the law, 2 Chron. 34 :14-24, 29-33. Fý.--Jeoiakim buras the book, .1er. 36: 1-7, 20-24. S.-Jroiniab
cast into prison, .1er. 37 : 6-15. S.--Captivity of Judah, Jer. 39:. 1-10.

Prove fromn Scrtp)ture-Tk' -: ive shwuld shun ail evil.
Shorter Catechism-Reiew Questions 94-100.
Tlhe Question on ss5!ons-tCAN&DIAN PRO13LEMS : Septomber, Roime iii Cnnada.)-lo. Wlîat docs

"Ronie in Canada" mean?7 It means the Roman Catholic Church in Canada, with the pope ais its; heaf
claiming ta, bo 'God's ropresentativo on earth, and therefore that bis words are God's words, te bo obeyed
by individuals, nations and governiments.

Lesson Hlymm.-Book of Prn.isc, 97 (Supplemental Lesson); 100; 111; 86 (l'a. Sel.); 5213 (froin
l'aimAnT QunuFtELT); 122.

REVIEW CHAÂRT--TiinD QuAnTEFit

Txir ExiLr AND L.SNTTL ODxTO EsNPARESTORATION -1 ssNTTMGLENTX Es~PA

1-s.37: 21-36. Itsaiah's Pro;îhecy Cou- God is our refuge and 1i. Se-nacholirib's pride. 2. Heze-
corning :Scnnacbcrib. j strcngt.-Ps. 460:1. kiah's sgign. 3. .lerusaiem's

I.-Isa. 52: 13 ta 53. :The Suffering Servant of The'Lord hath laid on him 1. .Jchovah's Servant. 2. is.-
12. I Jehovah. the iniquity.-Isa. 53: sufferings. 3. His triumph.

111.-2 Chron. 33: 1-13.'iManasseh's WickednmqcsOe ta do ovil.-Isa. 1 : 1. Mfanasseh's sin. 2. Manasseh's
and Pcnitencc. 16. 17. punishnicnt. 3. Manasseb'sj repentance.

IV.-2 Chran. 34: 1-13. Josiah's Devotion to God. Renember now thy Crea- 1. Sought God. 2. Destroyed
tor.-Ecel. 12:. 1. idols. 3. Rtepaired the temple

V-2 Chron. 34: 14-,The Finding of the Book 'hy word have 1 hid.- 1. The scriptures found. 2. The
21, 29-33. of tho Law. PS..ý119 : 1I. I scriptures rond. 3. The

scripturcs obeyed.
VI.-Jor 26 : 7-19. :Jeremniah Tried and Ae-117he Lord is my light.- 1. The accusatin. 2. The, de-

c1uitted. Ps. 27 : 1. fonce. 3. The acuit.
VII.-Jcr. 36 : 20-32. Jchoiakim Burns the PraJiThe word ot aur God. - 1. The roil rend. _. The roll

phot's B3ook. Isa. 40 : S. destroycd. 3. The rail re-
VIII.-Jer. 37: 4-21. ýJercmiah Cast loto Prison.,Blessed are yc, when mon'1. Jeremiah's wnrning. 2. Jcré-

shall reviue you.- xniab's arrest. 3. Jeremiih*s
M1atL. 5: il. imprisonixict.

X-Jr.39 :1-10. Judàh Carried Cnptivo ta Be sure yaur in ilfindi1. The city taken. 2. The king
i3nbya--oyu aut.-Num. 3 captured. 3. The city (les-

________________ urn. 232 c-neI. _____

Five Kings
The main points in the nine Lessons for revicw niay ho grouped under the namnes of the lasL five kingq

af Judah.
1. Ha1î~.Lso . Narne af a foreiga king whn invaded Judah. A prophet who sent an me,"sagi

ta Hezeiah. Wbat the mnSqaqe waq. l'le fate af a fureigna nrmy. Lesnn Il. A prophet who tiecrihel1
a great Persan. WVhat this Persan was c.-àled. Wbiy He was ta suifer. Wlîiat ivas ta o % reward. The
One in whom, the description was long -dterwardls fulfllled.

Il. M ssn-csaIII. How this king sinned agninst God. Tho punisbment infiicted upon
hia. Mfic clîcot af this punishmcnt. The result of the king's repentance.

III. JosiAX.-Lessan IV. They. naine of n yaung king. Ilow ho dealt 'witli idala.try. How hoe shciwcd
bis lave for Gad's housc. Lessan V. A priott wbo foaund a hook. Where ho fouad it. Wlint tho book wae.
The effect on thî king an hearing it rend. A covenant whiihei king ind his people marie.

IV. JaaAcs.LsoiVI. A prophet whi as tlireatcncd witb deatb. Why. By whom. II<iw,
hie wi saved. Lerssn VII. A4 book that wa-q butracd. Whoi hurncd it. Why. ]3y whanx it lças writtcnl.
The prophosy it caatained. flnw it was res tarcr.

V. ZEtnaiz.n.-esan VIII. A'~ prophet who was ia Jcrsimal<m dîirin& a siege. The besiegers. \\ hy
the xiege wis raleed for a trne. Why the praphet t.ric.1 ta leave the: rity. Haw lie wi preventcd. Why.
Where hc w=a put Why the king srrnt for him. Wlihat ho ttnld tîe king. How lie wis aftcrwnrds tell
lesson IX. W'ýhen tht, fin-il siege roi Jtrusalera brean. When the city n'as taken. Han' the king tried 1.'
mcape. Whemho nas captured. Ta wlîam ho nashrought. AtNvhat place. Whatwnas donc ta his swrs.
Wh'at tabimsocli. Wbo n'or nxied q'aptive(ram Judah. Wbo n'cre lcfti the li and.



Review

FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS

[This leaf may be detaichcd, if so desircd, by Members of the Homr~ DIEPARTAINT, nf ter the Lesson for
September 10 bas been studicd.:

Lesson I. What, was the fate of Sennacherib's arrny?

Lesson Il. Whiat does Isaiali teach as to the reason of the Saviour's sufferings ?

Lesson III. IIow was Manasseh, punislied for his wickcdness 1

Lesson IV. Demcribe the reforniation wrought, by Josiab.

Lesson V. WVhat were the results of Josiali's hearing " the book of the law " read?

Lesson VI. WhVly did some of the priests and prophets in Jerusalem become Jcrcrniah's

enemies ?

Lesson VII. IIow did Jehioi.lkin de-stroy Jcemiah's book, and why ?

Lez-son VIII. On what, charge mis Jecmiahi cast into prison ?

Lesson IX. Whiat, wns the fate of Zedekiali?
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Lesson >XU. DANIEL AND IS COMPANIONS- '-'cpte1ber 10. 1911
TEMPERANCE LESSON

BETWEEN THIE LESSONS-Tacre were three diLstinet coînpanies of captives carricîl itway front
.tl.li tu l3abylon : (1) several youîag meni t.aktn prohaiy front the principal fatmilies of Jerusalean lu B.C. 605.
thie third year of Jeioiakirn's reign (%,. :1); (2) the large tnumber removed along îvith Jolholachiizi (2 Kgs. 24
101-16); (3) those who accoînpanied Zedekinh after Jersadein, had la-on laid wastc, 2 ICgs. 25 :1-7.
GOLDEN TEXT-lt is good neither to eat flesh, nom to drink wine, nor anythingwhereby thy brotherstumbleth.

-Romans r4. 21.
Memnorize vs. 8, 9. THEI LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 1 -8-20. Rcad Daniel, eh. 1.

8 But Dan'iei purposed in iL is hart that hie wouid
,lot defile hiînseif with 1the portion of the king's
ment. nor witlî the wino whieh lie drank :thore-
fore lic requested of the prince of the enuuelhs that
hoe might not defle himseif.

9 Now Gad 2 lait broughit Dan'ielintmb favour and
f.endAr love with the prince of the cunuchs.

10 And the prince of tiht eunuchs said unto
Din'iei, 1 fcur my lord the king. whio liath nppoinitcd
your ment nnd your drink:. for whv should hie sec
your faces worse liking than the 3 childron Nviich
àre of your 4 sort ? then shail ye make me endanger
îny bond 3 ta the king.

1l Thon said Dan'iel ta ô Mtel'zar, -%Nhom the prince
of the cunuchs hiad 7stover Dan'iel, lanani'ah,

Miciae, and Azartih,
12 Prove thy servants9. 1 becech thoe, ton days;

and lot thora give us pulse to eut and watcr ta drink.
13 Thon let our counteriances bo looked 1 pon

befare thc. and the counitenanco of the 3 chliren
that cnt of 1 the portion of the king's mnt.: and as
thou seest, de-il with thy servants.

14 So lie a consentcdl tÔ tha in this maitter, and
proved themn ten days.

15 And nt the endti ut Ic days their countenatircs
appeared fairer and 9 faUetr in fleshi than ail the
3chîidren which did ent 111 the portion of tbe king's

ment.
16 Il Thus %uI'z.-r took awav ' the portion of

thoir meut. and the wine that ihey shouild drink
and gave thoin pulse.
t,17 12 A.- for theso four 3 eilidren, God gzave thomn
knowicdge and skill in %Il leurning and wisdom :
and Dan'icl bad, understanding in aIl visions and
dreains. ki plig<

1.S 13 'Now at tue end of thae days Il bliat the kin
liad 

1 t
said lie shoculd brinz them in. thon the prince f4j,

of the eunuchs brought theun in bofore Nebuchait-

19 2nU tite king communed Nvith thom ; anti
among them ail was found none like Dati'iel, Hanaîii'-
ah. i'boand Azari'ah : thorefare stooti they
before thc king.

20 Ad in 16 ail xnatters of wisdorn and under-
standing, 17 that the king eaquired of tiacî. he found
thora ten trnes botter than ail tbc inagicians and
Isastrologers that wcere ira ail his rcaimi.

Revlsed Version -i Omit the portion of : 2 
inadc Dlaniel to finti favour and zompassioni in the sîght af the

prince ; 3
youths ; 4 

own age ? so should vo endarîger ; -«ith ; 6 tlac steward; 
7

.nplointed over ; 8 
licarkcncd

unto thom ; 9 tbcy wcre fatter i10 Orni ie- portion ; l". So the steward took -, iNaw as ; I And at ; 1 whirh
13 appointed for b;ringinig thoraian, tho prince;1 oGvcry matter ; 27 conccrning whichi the ; 1S cachanters.

Dafly ]Eteadngs-(C-ourtesy.13RA.-M.-I caPtivitY, Dan. 1 : 1-7. T.-Dani-cl and bis co-n-
panions, Dan. 1 : S-20. W.-Tlie Rcliabites trled, Jer. 35 : 1-11. Ti.--Commcendcd by God, Jer. 33 : 12-19.
F.-Cceping xindor the body, 1 Cor. 9 : 19-27. S.-Bc sober 1 1 ret. 4:. 1-7. S.-The sufe wiy, RM. 14:
14-21.

TH-E LESSON
Ia bbc first company of cuptives wvure Daniel andi

bis thmee companiaon, ivbta, at tbe coinmrand of
Nebucimntnoazar, the kinîg o! Bablylon. -%crc taken
Ib traineti for the royal service. ý's. 1-7.

I. A RESO;LUTE PlunposE.-S. But Daniel;
hooHcbrew naine hi been ohangcd ta the' Baby-

lonian Blelshzzar. ta indirat.' bis change of country,
v. 7. Purposed ln bis heat ; iitcrally, laid it
oni bis licart ". whlicb, thougb lie w.ttx now in stng
land anti c-ilî'd by a new zmmmc, iras stiui loyal ta the
Ciol of hs faithers. Would not deflUe blmseUf;
refîit. -,I to do wlaat bi,; consciience condemnoti.
Xing's meat. wlne ; food andi drink pirovidcd
Irom thc king'n table. .Xccording ta Jew-Isb iawv
niy vertadn kiîîts of anmimais were -c'ic,- ". tbat i-t,

pe-rmitteil I0 o î-e i.i for f..ad <Ler. Il : 4-7, 1fl-12.
1.1-20), and ther, were speriilretlîin about tue
killing ofi animnt-4. Di-ut. 12: 23. 24. Bilein
lîcathen natlin, fond was romiinnly pre.seatedti
itL4 ta-for.' behag o;t'rl. licare, for Daînie'l antil li
fiintis f0 padake, ! time, kinm's ftod nnd drink wnuld,
have bt-pn ta break the iaw of timeir own religion anlt
tai Honciîe uolatr>-. Requested ; with trui,
etag.aeity going tiirectly tn tlchea on ntih dopart-
ment~ and calidny antd rilitciy <',plainiag liii pkosi-
tio-n. Prince of the eunuchs ; A>5hpenaz (v. 3) :
t1ikt tiffieini ha-I charge ni! tht' edamoatiein of the king's
so)ns.

EXPLAINED
9, 10 God ; whose

Spirit can influence
tue beaIrts o! mon.
Made Daniel t o
flnd lavour a nd
compassion (Rov.
'Ver.) ; so tixat Ash-
penaz listent(I %vitb
attention andi svmn- -

pathy to the Young
Jew's reques t. <Coni-
pare (ion. 313: 21).
1 lear. .the lrlng. AGRE CME
lie <areti not graiit 0À GNECANE
he petition, lest his OFNBCA EZ R

nivn lueé should be
forfcitc.l. Wimy should hoe seo your laces worse
liIcing (** lookiag '1j? Enstcmn nîunarcbs tank priult
in the bcauty oi thrir attentlints,.

Il. A ]?Mn TrsT.-I-14. Thon sald Daniel;
probabiyv gathcming fro-n .shpen-tz' m'cply, that lie
-vas favorable to his rcquesi, but fcrcTd to taia, the,
rcspons.ihili9y of granting if- To the steward
(11ev. Ver.) ; the offici-il wlbo nctuaily supplie.1theli
food. Prove thy servants. Daniels thre-e cona-
paiins inind him in bis raurpose. Ton days ; a
round peritn.i, siuWcientl. long ta test Ilhe effecan .1f
the dueL propnsed. Pulse toeât. - oule ineluai-l



Daniel and His Cornpanions-T-Iemperance Lesson

%-d various kinds of vegetablo food. Water to
drink ;iîîstead of wjne. Then., . as thou seest,
deal with thy servants. Truo temiperance in
food and drinik conis-ti in usîîîg what benefits and
:îlstaining froin what injures os. So he consented.
I>crhaps his chief litd privatciy counseled hiini to
:tretch a point to Ineet Daîîîel's wishes. Proved
them ten days ;gave D:oîiel'3 plan a full and fair
trial.

1LI. A REMAUKM3LE REsULT.-15, 16.
Countenances . . fairer . . fatter in flesh. I3ettcr
bodily health, more bcauty. greater titrcngth and
aîctivity, fitocas for %work aîîd eapacit3N for enjoymnent,
-these arc idways the results of a tenmpcrate life.
The steward took away their mneat (Itev. Ver.).
Tire treatmnent they laid reeivcd was îiow mnade con-
tinurous. Tite experiment had succecded so weli
that thc four young Hcbrcwvs wcre perînitted to do
wlîat their consciences directed.

17-20. God gave themn; by bicssing their efforts
ta laarîî. Knowledge and sidl ; sucli as they
could not have won but for their life of telaperance.
In ail Iearning *astronomy, literature and pliloso-
phy, in whiich Babylon, at that time. led the world.
And wisdom ; power ta use the knowledge they
hiad gained. Daniel had understanding In ail
visions and dreams ; 0 that lie could explain their
îneaning. This power wvas given to Daniel alone of
the four. (Sec éh-. At the end of the days ;
the three ycars (v. 5) appointed for their training.
Brought theni In; that they inight enter on tire
king's service Conimuned ; eonverscd. None
Uike Daniel, etc. This commendaition %vas the
sufficient reward of their seif-denial. Stood they
before the kLdg ; becarne lits persounai, attendlants.
a position of hionor and influence. Ton timnes
better ; botter couselors, bettcr informaed. Than

..the magicians ; men who prctcnded to inter-
pret drcins. work magie, etc. Astrologers ; Rev.
Ver., -enclianters ", a, naine giveni to charmais of
serpents. " Babylon was the land of ma-gie. .De-
mons or ct-il spirits were suppased to) hc active oni
r.arth. hringing ta mankind isse.inisiartunes-.
anîd every kind of ili; the heavens wvere stopposei to
lexercise an influence over the destinas of moen and
na:tions.'

Daniel continued to enjoy his highi reputation iii
liabylon tili the days of (iyrus. that ix, for nearly
%lventyycatrs.. According ta Dan. 10. ie a s stili
living iii the third year of Cyrus.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8 WVhat requcst did Daieil rnake ? What reatsoli

dues Paul give for abstaining frontî menît o(fared to
idlols ? (1 Cor. 8 :13.)

9, 10 fa whose charge was Daniel ? WVho îiovcd
tie hicart, of this man ? How clid ho therefore regard
Daniel ? Why didi lie not grant his request ?

11-14 0f wlîoiîî diii Danîiel next inake bis request Y
flow wva lic oncourage(l ta dIo tiîis ? What proposai
liii lie inake ? lai wlîat doas truc teînpertance tont-

sist ? Whiere doasq Paul say that hie kapt uinder lis
body ? (1lCor. 9 :27.)

15.20 flit isas tire appearauîce of thae four -oiiig
Hebrews at the end o! the ten dayst' test ? What
progrcss diii Daniel and lus coîîipaîioîîs iakc iii
their studic-î Y toto wvhosa service did they enter ?
IIow did thcy compare witlî ottîcai ? 0f whoîn i-i
it said tlîat lic shail stanîd before kiîgs; ? (Prov.
22.29.)

How long did aîiihîigh reputatioun iii Babý% lui
continue ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Reasans against the trcating: cutoîin.
2. Tite rewards of temperance.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

A maan wvcnt ta a railway freiglît shîed aund ke
if anything liad came for him. A demijohn o!
whisky was handed outta hum. "Anytlîing mnore*?'
ha asked. "Yes ". wns the reply. «' lerc's a grave-
stone. Thare's no naine on it, but it ought to go)
wvittî that liquur.- Strang drink sands multitud<es
every year to an îîntiîncly grave, ami in inîythers
it k-ilts zIll tîlat is ýstrang andl truc and be'îutiful.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Thril çcll-dertiil zx rc-
qîdircd 0f Us.

Shorter Catechtsmn-eview Questions 1-20).
The Question on Missions-il1. How docs Roine

of Quehea it. iargcly couitroLï the Frenîch ncw.spapal)rs
kaeps a strong holl oit the govu'rninent by dict,-îtiîîg
ta Rtolmn Cat.lics how they shoîîli vote at elec-
tions ; nd practic-dly contrais the educatioui iii
dlie public seltoaLz.

Lesson HEymus -Boak o! Pr:îise. 97 Supple-
menta-LI Lmsson) ;262 ; 26G,; 92 (Ps. Sel.); S
(froua PaîaeAaY Qt'ÂuTEULî ) ;251.

FOR WRITTEN .ANSWERS
1. Wliy iliqd D)aniel andî his; eolnpaunis, reftise fomd froiti the kiiîg'stal

2. Mlhat tx-%tiui Daniel propoNe, anri what wnas il,- rèstîlt.. ............. ................

.3. Ta walirtNitio iîi lir h fouir ,.-nlij .lws4 afin ?.i '.. ...... . .
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Lesson XII. DANIEL'S COMPANlONS IN THE FIERY September 17, 1911
FURNACE

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 2 tells of Daniel's intcrprcting the drcam of Nobuchadnezzar, and
for this ho was rowardcd with high honora.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is =y helper, and 1 will flot fear what man shall do unto nie.-Hebrews z3: 6.
Memorize vs. 17, 18. TFIE LESSON PASSAiE-Daniel 3 -13-28. Study Daniel, ch. 3.

13 Thon 'Nobuchadn'zar in his rage and fury fiery furnace.
commandod to bring Sha'dracb, Mo s4bach, an d 22 Thoereforo bocauso the king 's oommandmont
Ahed'-nego. Thon tbcy brougU~ these men before woa urgent, and tho furuace exccodig hot. the flame
the king cf the lire slow thoie men that took up Sha'drach,

il Neuchadnoz'zar 1 spake and said unte tbemn, Mo'shach. nd Abod'-nego.
Is jf 2 truc, O Sha'drach , N.I&shacli, and Abod'-nogo. 23 A.nd the-qe threc men, Sha'drach Mo'shach,
'do not ye serve my goda, nor worship tho golden aud Abed'-neeo. foul down bound into tla midst ef

image 'vhich 1 have sot up ? the burniug hiery furnace.
15 Now if y e ho read y that nt 'what timo ye hear 24 Thon Noebuchadnez'zar the king waa aatoniod,

thc sound of the cornet, fi ut e, harp, sackbut, psaltcry, and rose up in haste. 1
2 

and spako, and said unto his
and dulcirner, and ail kinda o!t mxusick, yo fall clown counisellors, Did not wo caat threc mon hound into
and worship the image wvhieh 1 have ronde: , wl: tho midst o! tho fire ? Thoy answered and said unto
but if ye worship not, ye shai be cast the same heur tho king, Truc, O king.
into tho midat o! a burning fiery furnace ; and who 25 Ho nnswered and said, Lo, I soc four mon
ûa that 5 God that shall deliver you eut o! my handa ? looso, iwalking in tho midst o! tho fire, aad they have

l6ISha'drach Me'ahach., and Abed'-aego, ana- ne hurt - and thc 13 ferm of the fourth ia like Ilthe
wered and said te tho king, O Nebuchadnoz'zar, Son of àzod.
ive ô are net enroful te nawer theo in thts matter. 26 Thon Nohuchadnez'zar came noar te tho mouth

17 If it hc so, our God whom wo serve 13 able to of the burang hoery f urnace, 12 and spake, and said,
dohiver ua fremn the burning fiery furnace, and hoe Sha'drach, Me'shach, and Ahed'-nego. yo servants
will doliver us eut of thine hand, O king. ef the 15 niost high God, corne fortb, and comne

18 But if rie; bo it known tinte thee, 0 king, that iher. Thon Sh.a'dracb, Me'shach, and Abed'-nego,
ye -%ill net serve thy goda, ner -worship thto golden came forth leof the mids-t o! the lire.
image which thon hast set up. 27 And the 17 princes, governor8, and captaina.

19 Thon was Ncbuchadnoz'zar full of fury. and and thc king's coueu3llora, hein gathered tegether,
tho ferin o! hia visage was ehaaged againat Sha'- saw theso men, laupen whosaoies the firo had
dracb, Me'shach, nnd Ahcd'-nlego : ehercfort ho spako, ne ewier. nor was an hair of thoir bonid singed,
anid commnaaded that thoy should boat tho furnace neither were their 9 conta changed, nor 19 the smcll7 
one soven tumes more than it was wont te b2 heated. o! fire hnd, pasaod on thora.

20 And hoe comraaded- the mnost mighty mon that 28 *-' Then àNcbuchadncz'zar spako, and said,
wcrc iu hia armny te bind Sha'dracb, ýM'shaeh, and Bleased bc the Gol of Sha'drach, Me'shach, and
Abcd'-iiego, ana te caat thcoc inte tho hurning fiery Ahcd'-nego, %vho hath sont hia angel, and delivored
furnace. hia servants that truaqted in him, and have changod

21 Thon theso men wcrc bound in thoir ' cents, the king's word, and 2t yielded their bodies, that
thieir lu hosen, and their Il bats, and theïr other they might net serve nor tvorship any god, except
garnients, and were caat into the inidst cf thc burnitîg their own God.

RevIsed Version-' =nwered ; 2 of purpose ; 3 that yc serve net my god ; music; god hane no ed
te: -. Omit one: ;8certain xnigbty mon;- hoson;* 10 tunics -, Ilnanties:- 122he spake ; 13 aspect; "la son ef tlîe
goda ; ls Most High ;"es ut of;' satraps, the deputies and the gevernors ; 18 that the fire had îlo power upon
their bodies, nor was the hair;1" had the simoîl o! lire passed ;20 Oinit Thon ; 21 av yielded.

Dafly Readings-ffleurteay, I.B.R.A.)-M.--.tlaniel's cempaniens in tho liory furnace, Dan. 3 : 1-7.
T.-tuills companiens in the fiery furnace, Dan. 3 -: S-18. W.-Daniel's compauiens in the llory furnae-,
Dan. 3 : 19-30. Th.-God's presence, Isa. 43 : 1-7. F.-Fear net I Isa. 41 . S-10. S.--God's angol, Acts
12:.1-11. S.--Christs exhortation, 'Matt. 10:. 16-28.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
Danicl's thrc companions refused to obey Nebu-

chadnezzar's commanid te wership the golden image
set up in the plain o! Dura, and thecir refusai ivas
rcported te thc king. These things happencd about
twcnty years after last Lessoa. Vs. 1-12.

1. A CRUEL TautEAT.-13, 14. Nebuohaci-
nezzar lI bis rage anid tury ; at the deflanceof e!is
authority by tho three Hebrews. Shadrach, Me-
shach, and Abed.-nege. 'Seeeh. 1:- 0, 7. Beore
the king ; accuscd o! being disloyal and ungrateful.
Is It of purpese.. c. Ver.) ? " Dd youj
reaily -mean te disaey zny comamand ? Are yen
sucb insolent fools? "

15. If ye be ready ; to obey the royal order.
Y. hear ; as a signal. Cornet ; a bora, sttaight
or curvcrl. used for giving z4ignatlq, like, oi-r bugle.
Plute ; cither flic long tInte, like our clarienet,
played by blowing inte one cnd, or the flnte pfaycd
by blowing intn a liole in oee aide, likec a, modern flute.
Hlarp ; a stringed instrument, of which tlwcre iere
inxny kinds. Saclcbut ; cither a large =nd powcr-

fui harp witb a rich quaiity O! tene, or a smail tri-
angular instrument with four strings, making a sharp
sound. Psaltery ; a sort o! harp %vith a soundinsz-
board, played ivitb a plectruin or amnall rod. DuIl-
mer; an instrument liko a hagpipo. Worshlp
net .. buzning flery turace ; a cruel puniali-
ment in voguc axnengst the Babylenians (sec .1er.
'29:- 22).

II. A HERoiO RFPLY.-16-18. Answered;
without flinching or heaitation, : thcy had fully con-.
sidcrcd the natter, and their minds ivere made uip.
We have no need te answer tbee (11ev. Ver.).
F or their worsbiping tbcy were accountablo te Goil,
net te tbo king. If It be so ; if wc are c.-stinto the
ficry furnace. ed . . la able, etc. Ho n save
fron the fiancs or frore any other punisbmcnt the
king can devise. If net, etc. lEven tbough (led
permit thora te perish in the flames, thcy will net
worahlip false«, goda.

III. A GREsAT DELIVERLNCE.-19-23. Pausa
ef bis visage 'was ehanged. Hlis featurca werc dis-



Daniel's Companions in the Fiery Furnace

torted by passion. Heat the furnace one seven
times more ; as if ta mako ouoapo mnore Iinpossitile.
rdghty mnen ; from whom, thora could bo no eseapo.
Bound ; porbaps bound hiaad and foot withi tlhair
owa clothes, so as ta bc pericetly haîpls. Coats ;
inanties. Tunlcs <loy. Ver.) -, inner Carments.
Hats ; boad coverings. Ring's comniandment . .
urgent;; admaitting of no delay. Furnace ex-
ceeding hot ; and thoeoro dangorous ta approach.
Slew those men ; by the flaines etreamling out.

2d-28. Nebuohadnezzar. was astonled ; an
oid armn ai " astonislied ". The king, looking in
through the door of the furnaco, wva8 amnated and
torrified. Counsellors ; tha oninisters ai tho
king's court. Four men ; inatoad ai throo. Loose ;
whereas tho three Jews had been bound. Wallring

. no hurt;; so harmiess hiad tho fiames proved.
Like a son of the gods (Rev. Vor.). Only a divine
being, the king was sure, could walk unhurt in the
midst ai flaies and keep others alivo. Tha appear-
anceofa this being ioresbadowcd the caming ai the
Mefssiab, the great Delivorer ai God'a people. Ser-
vants of the Most H1gh God (Roy. Ver.);, the God
who is supreme ia oarth and boaven. Comae forth,
and corne hlther ; ta prove that it was a reality
and no vision the king saNv. Came forth ; as ina
delivcred irorn a dreadful deatb. Princes .. saw
these men. The deliverance was public, unmis-
takable and testified ta by maay wltnesscu. Blessed
be the God, etc. The king aow recogalzed the
power ai the only true God. Ylolded their bodies.
Mýca Bo faithful ta thair God could not be uni aithfui
ta their king.

Sbadrach, Mesbach aad Abed-nego ivore restored
ta their places, wbere tbey enjoyed more hionor aad
exercised more influence than over. Va. 29, 30.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The ruins aiof 9MyI.oN are ai wondariul grandeur,
nd point ta the past greattues ai tba city. Ticy

cansist ai vast moands ai carth and brIck situated la
an extensive plain on bath aides ai the river Eu-

pbrates, about 200 miles aboya its junction wvitiî the
Tigris and 300 miles above the Persian Gulf. Exca-
vations ai thoe monnds in modemn turnes hava ro-
vealed a city ai indeseribable magnificence.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13-15 At what was Nebuchadnezzar angry?

What did hoe threatea if the thre Jews did nat oboy
bis command ?

16-18 What did they tell the king thiat God wvus
ablo ta do ? What diii they refuseo ta do, aven thougli
thay should perish for disobedionce ? Whoe doas
Habakkuk ded.îro that hoe will rejaice in the Lard,
aven though ail ho had should ho taken from, hlm?
(Hab. 3 : 17, 18.)

19-23 What change took place la the king's ap-
pearance ? What did hae order ta ha danco? What
happad ta thusa who out thc thrc Jews inta thc
furnaco ?

24-28 Tell what tha king saw when hc laoked iata
thc furnace. Who worc witnesses ai thc great de-
liveanaca ? What command did N-ýbucliadnezzar
give coacerning thc truc God ?«

loiv wcrc the threa yauag men aow trcatcd ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should earthly raiera ever be disobcycd ?
2. " God . . is able."

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Thc story ai William Tell, the Swiss patriot, relates

how Gessler, the Austrian governor, had the ducal
hat ai Austria suspcndcd on a pale la the market-
place at Altdlorf, in Switzerland, and issued tha
order tînt every passer-by should bow ta it. Tell
refused ta yield thc taken ai revercaco ta thc authori-
ty ai thc foreiga nation thnt ws oppressing bis
peoplo. If mca have refused, at the risk ai lufe
it.seli, to show disloyalty ta thecir country's cause,
how mueh more should we avaid aen the appear-
ance ai disloyalty ta tic causa ai Jesus aur Lord
and Master 1

Prove from Scripturcs-Thai God is thc RuIlt. et
nature.

Shorter Catechlcm-Rev.icw Questions 21-38.
The Question on Mlssions-12. What work is

aur church doing amoagst Roman Catholies ? Tic
wark ai Freach Evangelization, carried an mainly
la thc Pravince ai Quebc, sceks, by meas ai preind-
ing, tIc work af colporteurs, and teâching la mission
scîjools, ta carry the siaj.,'Ic gospel ta French Roman
Catholies.

Lesson Hymns-Book ai Praiso. 97 (SuPPle-
mental Lesson) ;SO ; 256 ; 97 (Pa. Sel.) ; 95 (fromn
PRIaxÂRT QUARTEnLT) ; 250.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wby were the tîrc Hebroiwa ca3t inta thc ficry furace ? .................................

2. Describo their doliverano ............................................................
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Lesson XI. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 24, 1911
TO MARE READY FOU TUE RIEVIEW-Roevise3 your Suppiemnental Bible WVork, Scripture

Meînory Passlages, Shorter Catechism (Speciai) The Ton Coimandments, and the Quetion on Missions for
thc Quarter.

DANIEL IN THE LIONS' DOEN
BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Ch. 5 tells of the capture of Babylon by the I'ersians. Darius wvas the

viteroy iii Bahylon o! Cyrus the Persian king.
GOLDEN TEXT-The &ngel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear hua, and dclivereth then.-

Psalm 34: 7.
Moniorize vs. 21-23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 6: 10-23. Study Daniel, Ch. 6.

10.1 Now wvhen Dan'iel know that the ivriting Dan'iel, and cast hitn into the don of lion.s. Now
wns signod, lie went inte his hlouse 2 

and bis wi ndows the king spiike and said unto Dan'ieh. Thy God whom
hein g opon in his chamber toward Jeru'salern, 3 ho thou seri'est continually ho will doliver thoo.
kneoled upon his knees three times a day, and 17 And a stone was brougbt, and laid upon the
prnyed. and gave thanks heforo bis God, as hoe did mnouth of the don ; and the king sealed i t with 1b1,
aforetime. own signet, and with thc siget o! bis lords; that

Il Thon thoso mon. osembied 4, and found Dan'iel li the purposo might net hoe chnngod concerning5
prayiug and making supplication before bis God. Dani'iel.

12 Thon thei' came near, and spake before the 18 Thon the king -,vent to bis palace, and passod
king concerning the king's ô docrco ; Hasgt thou not the night fasting: - iither were instruments o!
signed 7 a decree, that every man that shall sask 's musick hrought boforc! hini : and bis sloop 16 

-%;nt
a peition o! any God or mnan within. thirty dnys. from hlm.
gave 

9 of thoe, O king, shail ho cast, into the don o! 19 Thon the king aroso vorv enrlv ln tho morning,
lions ? The king antsiered and said, The thing i3 and ivent in haste unto tic don of lions.
truc, nccording te the law of tho Modes and Por'sians, 20 And when ho came 17 to the don, hoe criod with
which altereth not. a lamentable voice 18 unto Dan'iel - and the king

13 Thon ausworod they nnd gaid boforo the king. spake nnd said to Dana'i«l O Dnn'iol, servant o! tho
That Dau'iel,,%vhieh ic of flic cbildren of tho captivity ling God,ý Is thy God, '%vlom thon servost con-
o! Judalb, rcgardeth not thoo, 0 king, tuer the Odecreo tiulv, ablo te dJoli er thlee froni the lions ?
that tbou hist signcd, but xnnketb his petition three 2D''o s Ii aniol unto the king, O king, live
tirnes a day. for ever.

14 Thon* the king. wlien hoe heard these wvords, 22 My God bath sont his angel, and bath shîît
was sore displeased 10 %ith himself, and set his heart the lions' mouths, 19 that they hbave net hurt me:
on Dan'iel te, doliver him : and hoe iabourod tilI the forasmuch as hefore hlm innecency was found iu
going down of the sun te Il deliver him. nme; and also beforo thon, O king, *have 1 dono no

15 Thon these mon assemblod 
4 

unto the king, hurt.
and said iinte the king, Know, O king, that 12 the 23 Thon was tho king oxoecding glad 20 for biin,
lawv of the Modes and Per'sians 13 is, That; no deceo and commnaIlded that thoy should take Daa'icl up
nor statuto which thc king cstahlislicth may ho out of the don. Sa Dan'iol wns taken up eut o! tho
changed. don, and ne manner of hurt was foundt upon hlm,

16 Thon the king commanded, and thoy brought hecause ho 21 bohieved in bis God.
Revised Version- 1i And whon ; 2 

now lis windows wcre open ; i and ho ; 4togetior ; limaking peti tien
and supplication ; ô intcrdict ; 7 an interdiet; mnake petition uýnte ango or5ut hc;

1
OUiil

himself;i rescue 12U it is a law -, 13 that ne interdiet nor; 14 nothing miglit ho; 13 music 16 fled; 17 noar untxo
the don ta Daniel, hoe; le Oi thre words;1 nd thoy; 20 Omnit for him ; 21 liad trusted.

DalIy Readings-(Court4esy, B.A)-M-ailin the lions' don, Dan. 6 :1-9. T.-Daniel in the
lions' de'n, Dan. 6 : 10-18. W.-Daniel ia tic lions' don, Dan. 6 : 19-:28. Th.-God rather than mon, Acts
,5 . 25-33. F.-Sacty of the uprighit, Isa. 33 : 13-22. !S.--God's lieoes. Rob. Il. : 32-40. S.--God a $aviour,
Ps. 37 : 27-40.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Darlus aîpointcd to govorn lus kingdoin a lîundr<l

and tweuty prinres or satraps, with thrc îiresidcnts
over tlin. of whom Daniel wvns tue chie!. Tho
prosidents and satraps, mnovcd witb envy agaiîist
Daniel, iuducod tîmo king to issue a decroo, that. for
tlîirty days, mue one should ask, a petition of God or
inain, cxccpt o! tho king himnself, on penalty of being
thrown into a don of lions. Vsq. 1-9.

I. Accusi).-10. When Daniel knew ; even
though lie was fully avatrc o! bis danger. The wrIt-
ing was signed ; the deerce forhidding any peti-
tien te Ced or man, svo te the king, vs. 7, S. Went
into bis houso ; wvhieh was huilt, after tIc Eastern
ciîstom, witlî a iat roof. Windows were open in
bis chamber (11ev. Ver.) ; roof cîmainher, a rooin
raised ahove the roof at one corner, or upon a tower-
like nnncx. Open ;wiihont lattices. or with the
]latticesq open. Toward Jerusalem. It wa
Jcwi!slu custom,? bastd, dloubtlcss, on 1 ICgs. S:- 35,

38. 44. 49, te pray turning towards the temple.
Three times a day ; ie the psalmist, Ps. 55 :17.
Prayed ; iskcd hiessing of Cod. Gave thanks;,
for hlessings rccoived. As he did aforetime.
Thero ivas no " sholving off " bis courage or de!yii
tIe king. He simply eontinuced te do as hoe lad
nI'vays donc.

11-16. Assembled ; flocking tinmultueusly round'
Daîuicl's boeuse. Law of the Medes and Persians
. . altereth flot ; bec.ause for tIe king te change
bis laws would bave hoon te adnmit that ho could makze
mistakes, whith weuld ho tee humiliating for a prouul
Eastern despot. Sore dispieased ; at bis ewn
folly wbich bad mnade Mi the dupe o! ]lis courtimr.
laboured, etc.; striving aIlI day te find somo w,'uy
e! undning bis mnista'ke, Assembled ; demnandimg
that. sentence ho passcd and exccuted.

Il. SrN-rENCE.-lr-18. Thon ; tic cvcning
o! the samne day, acoording te Oriental customa.



Daniel in the Lions' Den

Cast hlma into the den of lions ; a cave open to
the sky and enelosed by higlh valls. Thy God..
will deliver thee. Darius wvus anxiuathat Daniel
should bo savcd, axîd hoped that in somie way thc
wrong lie liad donc wvould bc undone. Stone..
laid upon the mnouth. Doorways in the East, like
tomnbs. are still commnouly closed by great stones.
Sealed It wlth bis own signet. Perlialp a bar
%vas strctchcd across the stone and securcd to cither
qi(le of the doorway with thongs, the knotting of
wvhich wns sealed witb wax stamped witli a signet.
Signet of his lords ; for thc sake of double security,
so that not even the king could tamper with the
fastening. Hing . . passed the nlght fasting ;
for grief at Danicl's fate and bis own wcakness and
sin which liad brouglit it about. Neither .. Instru-
mnents of miuslck. Ho liad no lmcart for bis usual
cnjoyments.

III. DELIVERED.-19-23. The king arose
very early ; as soon as it vas light. Went in
haste ; cager to learn bow Danicl Iiid farcd. Cried
with a lamientable volce ; a voice full of pain.
Servant of the living (bd ; wvho can limar and
hielp, unlike the deaf and powerless gods of the hicath-
en. MY God. There is a world of familier confi-
dence in those wvords. Ris angel; perhaps the
!same as the angel of Gen. 24 . 7, 40; Ex. 33 :2 ;
Nuin. 20: 16 . the Second Person of the Trinity,
who thus appeared before Ho came in the flesb as
the world'a Saviour. So Daniel was taken up;
alive and unharmod. Because he had trusted
Ini bis God (Rev. Ver.) ; the secret for us, as for
Daniel, of safcty and pence.

Vs. 24-28 complote the story.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

A ~ .ieb
veci a

e cco

BABLON, from B.C. 2,300, vas the capital of the
country knowa. as Babylonia. How imach older
Babylon. wes than the date mcntioned, we do nlot
know. The city rcacbcd its grcatest glory betvccn
B.C. 1,800 and B.C. 538. During this pcriod rulersj

FOR WR=TEN ANSWERS

1. Mlhy vas Daniel east inte the don of lions ? ................................................

2. Hou' was lio dclivered ? ....................................................... ......

vied wvith one another iii beautifying Lte city witlt
b)uildlills. an(i in sitri'iigtliolitig it,4 ialls. There
were 50 street8 in :dl, ecdi 15 mniles long and 151
feet brond, runining down te the river Eupliratcs on
cithor aide. Ainong8t the wondors of tic citýy mcii-
tioned by lijatorians, were a tunnel umider tic Eu-
phrates, underground banquoting roins of brasa and
lianging: gardlons.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10 Wliat " vriting " ia bore roferrcd to ? Wliore

wvas Daniel accustoincd to pray ? FIow niany timies
a day ? In what attitude ? 'lowards what place
did lie tura ? What effeet had tho kitig' decrco
upon his practice ? Wherc iloos Jeauis techl us te
pray continually ? (Luko 18 . 1.)

11-15 Who fiockcd round Daniel's house ? For
whet purpose ? What domand did they mako ?
Hou' did the kinîg foot ? What did hoe strive te (Io ?
Wbo in the Now Testament vas sorry for e wvickcd
pledge hoe had given ? (Matt. 14 - 9.)

16-18 Whcn was D'iniol cast inte tîte lions' don ?
How wis the doorway sccured ? Whlero are wc
told of the scaling of Jesus' tomb ? (Matt. 27 . 66.)
How did the king pesa the night ?

19-23 Whcn did the king visit the dIon ? \Vbat didi
lio ask ? Who had been with Daniel ? Wliat was
te secret of bis safety ?

what was the fate of Danliel'a, enerniesa?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Hou' much timo cach day should ho spent in
prayor ?

2. Faith in God strongor than our fears.

A LESSON FOR iFET

Palissy, the famous French inventer of onamocd
pottery, vas tbrown into prison becauso lie wves a
Protestant. The king of France visitcd him, and
cxpresscd regret at boing: forced te Icave huai in his
cnemics' bands. " Forced, sire excclaimed Palissy,

«this is flot te speak like a king; but they who force
you canuot force me. I can die." Those whom no
powver can force to do wvrong are truc kings and
qucens, however lowly thoir lot.

Prove from Scripture-Titat vo are sale in God's
kccping.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Pra-iso, 97 (Supplomnent-
al Lesson) ; 207 ; 320 ; 100 (Ps. Sel.) ; 80 (from
PamM.avT QUARTEnLY) ; 293.
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